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President's New Year Message 

May 1927 b . profil
ob1t 

b"n~g 10 1'1 all ttutillt b .".dtrSta.di":.:~d whi,h good f'li:~ ,,!o.ths of 
To 'hit (lid I I clostr (ooptralion SIIIP, bt"tr 
10 tV P tdgt faith! I . guara,d,,. r 

"y ma~"!a't"'" i "a!,d ".ulfish . '. 
,o.".",d a.d ~ th, .. d"st,y a.d u""I' '! ,""loud support. so 1.:11 

HENRY MUEL 
National Macaroni M LER. Prtsidtlll anufac:turcra A •• oelation 
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Four Mid·Wm CO""gal'" boxu, jil/,d wilh 
hOlllts of liquid ilmtlicid" Ivm rttmlly sbipp,d 
from Ih, FLY· TaX facl.,,., at Toftdo via freighl 
10 Sail Frallcisco; by boat from Ihis pori Ihrollgh 
Ih, Pmlallla Call, .. 1 10 N,w York Cily; a(ToJS 
Mmlhallall 10 freij',hl slalioll by Irllck alld from 
New York Cily bllCk .to Tol,do by freighl. Th, 
boxtJ arrived ;11 tbe Jpfmdid coudition ,hotl/II ill 
Ih, illlISlralioll- AND NOT ABOTT LE WAS 
BROKEN •• ""Pill lIJu/lip/i," htl/ldlillgs alld 
rOllgh IlIag' - all tloqllmt Iribm, io Ih, high, slrollg, 
ruililllt arch COllllriteliOIl of Ih, walls of Ih, pop. 
IIlar alld wid,1y IISIII Mid·IVul prodllct. 

You Can Depend on Mid-West Boxes 
Mid·West quality products prove their outstanding rnetits in hundreds of our largest 
industties daily. They stand up and aggressively resist the abuses under extreme con
ditions where most other boxes fail to qualify. The Mid.West ideal is a BETTER 
than ordinary product, giving BEST service with GREATEST ECONOMY to the 
shipper. Big buyers recognize quality and frequently standardize on Mid-West. 

MID-WEST BOX COMPANY and the CONTAINER CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
corrugared and solid fibre products arc mamifaccurea tinder the cateful supervision of 
the best brains in the container field today, backed by elaborate laboratory checking. 

What are your needs? .How can we serve you? Fill in and mail the coupon below-
without obligation to you--for a complimentary checkup by one of our packaging and 
shipping experts on your present system for a po,,:~k :;.ving to you of shipping gtiefs 
and unnecessary expense. Do it today--NOW. 

AND 

CONTAINER CORPORATION 
011 AMERICA. 

111 W. Waahlna;ton St. 0 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Fhe .. CUl, - Nine Factori£t Cap.d" 1000 lOPJ per day 

RETURN COUroN 
)1l1).WUST nox COMPANY 
111 WftII Wuhtncton Scrwt. ~ Dtpc.. 1II 
~dcm"1I I'lc:aM have oae otyour Upnuc:htdlour ",t'K"1 
paQinl aQd .hJppbll mc:~hhouc obUplln, w-for the 

. purpoee or rcdlKin, our com If pcMIlb~. 
Nuo ____________________________ _ 

n-, ______________________ ___ 

MW~.w _______________ ____________ _ 

. - --

A. clly m&n •• II"d Into, fi,ld tnd patted. ,entl, lookln, mul.. When h, nl.lned con.clou.n .... the firmer upl.lned 
that hi, app,oach .11 wron, Your pl'Gbl.m I, to find the prop..·r "ppro.th to )'our d.btor., 

Collection Letter Number One 
A Friendly Approach 

~HOMELAND MACARONI 
. C.OMPANY • 

ANYTOWI.'i - - U,S·A, 

The Cr.dlt Buy!ng Company, 
Anywhere, U. S. A. 

My dear Mr. Buyer: 

January 10, 1927 

Every time you break a good resolution, something 
emashed. And you are the vIctim. With the craeh of a 
good resolution you lose 80me of your self-esteem, some 
of your confIdence. You have faIled to do eomethlng you 
sat out to do. You have betrsyed your weakness. You are 
not ao strong 8S you thought you were ,68 you wanted to be. 

When you opened your account wIth us you undoubtedly 
resolved to pay your bIlls. But your resolutIon Is goIng 
to smash. You ar. weakenIng. If you fall In thIs 
oblIgatIon you may fall In other thIngs more important . 

Ths Inclosed InvoIce Is more than a request for 
prompt payment. It Is a frIendly hand extended to help 
you maIntaIn confIdence In yourself. 

Sincerely yours 
S. MacNoodle. 

SMN-J . 

Th. lint of ... rle. of l"h,. for coll.cUon of mon.), from debto,. who .. ectounte er. in "eriou. "el " of erreere. Adapted 
from the booklet "Con.lder Th. Approach" obteinable from the Metropolitan Life Inaur.nee Company, New York City. 

r 
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Quality Service 

* *"Tustar * * THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FO'R TUST AR 
but 

r.~~Zi:r~~:. ~;;~o~~'::PI:~~t~ O~·i~·f~:io:~:.:'/,.·:r.::;t:U~h::tk~:~. ~. f;;~.:n~ri~:::~.d,:,~~,",wi~.~:i 
~~:::i:Y:,,·~~::~i;~d~~::'t ~~~!{~:~: ~~;c~~~:!:q:~~~1.~;,:;:~;d t~~hp~~:.~~m:'O~bi~.~~ ~'::::[~:':t .t;S;;' 

ASK OUR REPRESENTATIVE ABOUT COMET 

MINNEAPOLIS ' MI~LING 
" ... ', MlNNEAPoUs, MINN. 

:1~.j , • ..:.. '; " ., . ,'Ij;" • 

co. 

THE, ~ACARONI JOURNAL 
Volume VIII JANUARY IS. 1927 Number 9 

A WELCOME 
Last month the mails were swamped (or days with Greetiug 

Cards ~xchangcd between husiness men and between personal 

friends. The faithful postman trudged aloll!,!' with his heavy 
load, but knowing of the contents of his bulky pack he smiled. 
The spirit of Good Fellowship WtlS everywhere and the Grect
ing Cards were the mcss:lgc bearers of this fine, seasonal 
spirit. 

Many thousands uf these Greetings found thei r way into the 

homes and offices of macaroni and noodle manufacturers in 

every sl"Ction of the country. The latter al so joined in thc 

game, exchanged compliments with cach other alltl sent thei. 

good wishes to allied tradesmen, jobhers and retailers, 

Thus (or a short period there was manircsted that fine, 

uplifting Chri ~ tmas Spirit of friendliness and good will that 

should more generally ,lnd continually prevail between people 
of like interests, 

The Macaroni Journal and the National Maca roni Manu· 

facturers Association received Greeting Canis from friends 

from almost every section of the countr)' and in keeping with 

this same spirit now join in wishing happincss to the indio 

viduals and prospe rity to the iudust ry for the Year 1927, 

According to all reports the year just completed was a most 

prosperous one for American business, Even the macaroni 

industry enjoyed some well desen 'ed profits the (kIst twelve 

months, Conditions have heen auspicious hut it is very gen

trally admitted that at least a Ihlr1 of the success is due 10 

the uceptionally fine spirit which has generally hcen mani

fested recently. in our industry by all classes of manufac· 

turers. Good business puts all in fine spirit amI makes the 

Greetings not only more IIlcntirul hut also more hearty and 
sincere. 

, As a general thing how arc thcse Gn.'etings received? All 

cause a momentary pleasure at least, but SOllle leave a la stiul,! 

impression. There was one little card that made us most 

thoughtful. It came from a charter member of the National 

Macaroni Manufacturers Association and bore a messal:c that 

should be of ir,terest to every onc of the industry. 

"In wishing you the Season's Compliments, permit us to 

express how well pleased we arc that there is in existence 

in our industry so worthy an organization as tht! National 

Mil~roni Manufacturers Association. That we arc charter 

members of it maku us proud. It is our intention to remain 

in good standin!: therein as long as we remain in this business, 

~ecentJy we have had several things called to our attention 

" 

" 

GREETING 
that makes it worth while that we should so resolve: at thi!> 

particular time. 

"It is admitted that YOli ha\'c nut dOlle e\'crythillg that 

everybody Illay havc expected of pm, IlIIt surely have done 

much Ihal all of us should appreciate. You have camestl)' 

attempted to unit\! our industry Llat should be marc united, 

you have harmonized the various interests, you have estah· 

lished The Macaroni Joumal, the m..:dium of conlaCI hetwel'n 

memhers •• md have gained lor our husiness the H'specl uf 

officials ,lIld the goot! will ",r all with whom we cOllie in con

tact in a lilI sincss way, 

"Yours is the voice of the industry and not thai of the 

individual. Therefore you arc and Illu st he guided by wh .. t 

the industry prefers rather than what any OIlC individual 

wants. That is the true association spirit as we have always 

understood it. 

"Wuuld that it .were possible for us 10 interview persona!!; 

every responsible macaroni and noodle manufacturer in 

America! h would be our hcart's delighl to preadl a sermon 

on the rcal \'alue Df a trade organization to ally tratle when 

it has the full and hearty support of Ihat tcadc. Unfortu

nately thcre arc still many among us who fail to appreciate 

the true worth of an o rganization like ours. P< I·aps this 
little messa!;e will help, 

"\Ve appeal to those who arc not no\\' members of the :\;t

lional Association to show that wonderful spirit SIJ gellcrall.\' 

mallifestcd during the Christmas season in this busilless mat

ter of vital concern and ur!;e them to show this sa me spirit ill 

this matler of membership and general support lu Ihi s un· 

selfish trade o rganizatiDn, 

"May your 1927 Greetings be in the forll1 of many new ap

plicatiuns for memberships I This we wish ),OU with all our 
hearts." 

To this cha rter memher, I,!ood and faithful old friend. we 

say Ihanks. Yours is an ably preachcd sermon on a worthy 

text. We hope it will 1101 fall 011 tll'af cars but will hring 
deserved success, 

Now Mr. Non Memher, here is a prescription fo r our husi. 

ncss ills, Why lIot Iry it during 1927? It will be a pleasure 

(D list the firms that may lIe cOllvcrtcd II)' thc strong and sin

cere arguments Ilresen(eu in the Greetings quoted, Who will 
be the first volunteer? 

To the whole industry we wi sh Prosperity; to the indi vid
uals Happiness. May we attain this in 1927. 
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By Ha .. 1J D. Fin/,y 

Italian Macaroni and the 
United States Amtrira" Co"suJ at Nap/el, Octohe, Datin!. 

In hoth Italy :lIu} America Ihe last 
few years have produced considerable 
agitation in regard to the macaroni ex
ports of Italy. The Italian illllu5try be
wails the lost market for its products in 
the Unitelt States while the macaroni 
manufacturers claim that the preVont 
duty is not sufficiently high. La Revist" 
Commcrcialc hal-Americana. organ of 
the Italian Chamber of Commerce of 
New York, in its Oct. 2. 1926. ilsuc 
stlnllnari7.l~s the Italian vicw of the con
trovers),. 

Prewar exports of Italian mac:uoni 
10 tho! United States were large. In 
1914 our country bought, according to 
the article, t30,OCXl,OOO Ibs. or 6,1XXl,(O) 
cases of thc Italian product, a I:lrge part 
of which is made in the Naples consular 
district. In prewar )'can Italy milled 
6O/70,W>,(0) metric quintals of wheat , 
a considerable portion of which was uSl'd 
in the macaroni industry. The country 
exporteJ during those years as much as 
700,(X)1 metric quintals of macaroni. 

During the war macaroni e:xports 
w~re forbidden by the Italian govern
ment in order \)(tter to supply the: home 
marke. which was short of other staples. 
At the 5:lnle time the Russian wheat sup
ply was slopp~d due to the war. Ameri
can wheat, wl;ich is considered inferior 
to Russian for macaroni manufacture:, 
had to be imported. To be sure the use 
of macaroni in Italy rose to some extent 
due to the demands of the anny, but as 
a whole the production of alimentary 
P:I.SIt; declinet1, due chieOy to the forbid· 
t1ing of exports. 

Amerkan Advance 

American manufacturers, according to 
Ihe Italian view, were not slow to tal(t~ 
advantal:le of this opportunity to build 
up their own industry at the expense of 
the Italian. Plants in America were en
largcd, the most modem machinery was 
installed and the quality of the product 
was illlpro\'ed, Lowe; production costs 
resulted. 

No sooner had the war ended than the 
Americ..'I.n manufacturers induced Con
gress to p4ace a duty of 2c per Ib, on 
imported macaroni. This alone bas 
enabled AmeriC.ln manufac. urers to keep 
their position in their own market. 

The number of macaroni fat.tories in 
the United States before ble war wa! 
343 producing 300,000,0X> Ibs. of paste. 
This was increased to over 500 plants 
producing 450,001,(0) Ills, after the war. 

At the same time Italy's uports to the 
United States gradually declined t('l 
5,000,001 Ibs . as contrasted with 130,-
000,(0) before the war. At present tht: 
only macaroni products in which Italy 
can compete arc specialties suet, as small 
pieces for soup, so-called havcltine and 
similar fonns of paste. It is claimed 
that American manufacturers can now 
undersell Itali.lIt on the American mar
ket by 25 cents per case. 

IAmnican manufacturen qU~ltion thl,.lale· 
m~nt, MInkel bel. do not wamnt it, The 
Italian manufacturer .tilt has the advntlse 
of very cheap labor which morc than com
roen .... tu for the what and [reisht dilTncu
lial.-Editor,) 

Italian Macaroni Indultry 
The best Italian macaroni is made in 

the immediate vicinity of Naple,;, Grag
nano, a small town situated in th~ foot
hills of the range of mountains fann
ing the Sorrento peninsula, and onl: side 
of the Day of Naples, is the true (enter 
of the indu!.try. According to the ar· 
ticle under review, haly now has 2700 
macaroni factories of all sizes, 25,000 
men arc employed and 15,CXXl horse
power. Although the industr), naturally 
resents thf! implication that its plants 
are antiquated and unsanitary, those ad
jectives are applicable to perhaps .the rna
jotity of the factories.-

In a limited number of cases, how· 
ever, South Italian factories have in
stalled modem machinery in modem 
buildings where s.'I.nitation is satisfac
tory in every respect. In the ·most mod
em, machinery is used throughout with 
the exception of packing which is still 
done by hand. Human hands do not 
otherwise touch the product. 

As an example of a modem factory, 
may be mentioned one of the principal 
ones at Gragn:lOo. It operates its own 
flour mill in immediate conjunction with 
the macaroni factory. Its capacity il\ 
300 metric quintals (66,OCO Ibs,) .of 
macaroni and allied products daily. 14 
vertical hydraulic presses arc used for 
making "long" paste, such as macaroni, 
spaghetti, etc" while 8 horizontal press· 
es make the "short" paste, or that which 
is cut into short or small lengths. The 
plant is equipped with electric elevatOr!, 
grain and flour conveyors. Steam dryer:J 
arc employed, The laboring force con
sists of 100 men :Horking under a sys
tem of production characterized by a 
high "egrtt of division o(labor: The 
wheat follows a continuous cycle from 

the time it enters the ' grain storehouse 
until it comes out as macaroni packed in 
lib, packages and 22 Ib, cases . This 
may be considered one of the most mod
em plants, 

Procellel 

A" has been previously stated, hanl 
wheat is necessnry for macaroni. The 
grain must be of a good yellow color, 
sufficiently glutinous and .translucent. 
Italian hard wheat is more sMisfactory 
for macaroni than an)' other, after 
which come in order the h;\fd wheat of 
Russia and North America, 
, Water is nlso an essential, and per
haps the cxrdlent water supply near 
Naples has been as large 11 factor as any 
other in bringing the principal part of 
the industry to southern Ital)·. 

Another Italian essential is a sunny 
climate. Even in factories employing 
the most modem methods all the lon~ 
macaroni, especially that which is packe!1 
for export, is eXp"sed to the sun, hun!: 
on lock sticks, tUI at least 5 hours. 
Thereafter it may be dried in steam dry
ers from 6 to 15 oays depending on the 
distance it must travel and the probable 
length of time which will elapse between 
its manufacture and Its consumption, 
The sun drying process has, from time 
immemorial, \)(en condemned by for
eigners passing through the manufactur· 
ing districts as unsanitary, since no pro
vision is made to keep the dust ~way 
from the product. The more modem 
factories have 'provided drying spaces 
away from highways and only com
paratively unimportant factories now 
expose their product to the sun in 
places where the tourist or traveler can 
sec it. 

Water is added to flour in the propor
tion of 20 to 30 liters per metric quintal 
of flour. The paste is stirred and mixed 
mechanically for about 10 minutes be
fore being put in the presses which 
squeeze the paste into the desired forms, 
It is said that there are over 100 differ
ent fonns ·(with as many different 
name.,) of alimentary paste produced in 
the Naples district; it is certain that 
the number is large, It can be purchased 
in tubes as large and thick a! ~ 1" gas 
pipe or as fine, almost,: all a hair. 'fhe 
latter, cal,ed "angels' hair," is used prin· 
cipally in IOUpS ~lOd broths. Squarn. 
circles, fancy figures of an infinite va
riety complete the long list. 

..... 

Semolina Prices Mounting 
The present semolina market present') 

a condition that has hardly ever pre
vailed in our industry. Prices are high 
and arc expected to go higher, ),et the 
macaroni men have not covered their 
n~eds as fully as has been customary. 
Perhaps they have been waiting the usual 
seasonal decline that has not yet ma
terialized, 

In the belief that very few in the 
macaroni tratle fully appreciate the 
causes of this situntioll, we direct con· 
sidcration to the following : 

experienced this year. It is pruhnltly 
sa.fe to sa)' that 1I0t lIlore than 15% 
to 20% of the tlurUIIl crop was threshed 
prior to the rains and the du raliull uf 
the rains was sllch that the majur Ilor· 
tion of the crop was t1allla ~ctl tu a cun
siderablc tlel:lrec. tu fact se\'e ralmillillll 
bushels were Illade allsolutclr unlit Cur 
milling and lIluch of the rest is hadl)' 
bleached cor contains excessive moisture. The durum millers attribute the high 

durum wheat premiums to the scarcity 
of good milling wheat while some maca
roni manufacturers arc prone to believe 
that the differential is due to market 
manipulations, Government reports made 
early last fall indicated a short crop as 
compared with previous years, Actual 
returns would indicate a production con
siderably below the 50,OCO,OO1 bus, esti
mated, Allowances made (or damagc 
done by rains at threshing time will re
duce the available high crat1e durum al
most to,OOO,OCO bus, 

The premium demanded lor semolin:t 
over that of high grade bread flour is 
having its effects. Many manufacturers 
have resorted to blending in the hOlle of 
reducing their raw material costs, The 
result is a lowering of the qualit)' of 
their products in some lines and a gen
eral disturbance to trade in some chan
nels. \Vhatever may be the cause the re
sult is the same, uncertainty. Macaroni 
manufacturers arc urged to use greater 
care than ever in their buying, mindful 
of crop conditions and of the quality 
demands of their business. 

A. L, Ruland, manager of the tlurum 
department of Washburn Crosby com· 
pany, in an open letter to the tratle has 
attempted to throw sOllie light on the 
semolina situation. Wilhout an)' intent 
to boom the market he urges cautious 
buying to prevent too rapid 3. rise in the 
already high scmolina pri ces. He writes 
as of December 23: 

FACTS RELATING TO DURUM 
MARKET 

It is becoming evident that the present 
mark~ting situation of the durum crop 
of the northwest is quile without parallel. 
Choice mimng duruIII is selling in both 
the Minneapolis and Duluth markets at 
a premium of about SSc o\'er the May 
future, or a cash price of approximately 
$1.95 per bu" whereas the choice north
western bread wheat will not bring a 
price in the MinneapoUs market in ex· 
cess of $1.51-$1.52. More than this, the 
Duluth May durum fut 'Jre is selling at 
from 4 to 5c over Winnipeg May and 
within 3<: of the Chicago May Cuture. 

It has become evident that the durum 
whent crop of the northwest, antI par
ticularly of North Dakotn, was o\'er es
timated by the government. 

Below Government Estimate 

The I:l0vemment figures for durllm 
wheat are 48 million hus,; private esti
mators early in the autullln considered 
the government estimate (or North Da
kota to be at least 8 milliun bus. tOI) 
high; since that time most of the private 
estimators have reduced the crop another 
2 or 3 million. The net result is that 
many of the well inCormed mell in the 
grain trade believe that the durum crop 
is not in e'Xcess of 38 million bus. This 
contrllsts with a cmp of approximately 
66 millioll bus, for 1925. This revision 
of the durum wheat figures is lwrne out 
by checks made by ourselves and others 
during the l13st 2 or 3 weeks, 

We believe that the consensus of opin
ion Oil the p:lrt of elevator operators in 
the tlurulll "neat territory :s that be
tween 65% and 70% or tin crop has 
been marketed to date. The combinell 
recdllts at the Minneapolis lIod Duluth 
markets on this crop arc onl} a little ill 
excess of 20 million, 11 is evident, there
fore, that either the crop was overesti 
mated by the I:lovt!flunent, or that the 
ctountry elevator managers arc wrong in 
their estimates as to the amount of wheat 
hclt! back. O ur own ill\' esti~atiul!s leall 
us to llelieve that the former is correct. 

Good Durum AU Contracted 

This reduction in the production or 
durulfl wheat undoubtetUy accounts for 
the present relatively high position which 
the durum whea.t future maintains at the 
present time. An al.hlitioll:ll rea50n for 
the strength of durum lies in the very 
light stocks in the northwest terminals, 
It is probable that of the 2}1 million bus. 
in store at present in Duluth, ¥-I or a 
million bus. is choice t1urulII 'owned b}' 
semolina mills which will not be avail
able for delivery on ruture contracts. 

The present situation is di scour:ll:ling
because choice wheat is being marketed 
ill such light vol uTIle thnt it is possible 
for the seller to obtain almost any price 
which he nsks. This unsatisfactory sit
uatiun will proLably continue t1urin~ Ihe 
1I .. 1.lallce of this crol' year duc to the fat:! 
that th~ supplr of choice mi\lill~ tlurulII 
is so limited and the cumpetition between 
the mills so keen that the price uf the 
cnsh wheat will tlepctlll almost elllirely 
upun the seller. 

A REAL MAN 

A real man lIever talks ahout what lin' 
wurlll owes him, Ihe happille~~ h\· ,ll-. 
serves, nnd the Ch:\II\·l'S he IlUlo:hl to ha\'\', 

and all that. All hc dail1ls is \h l.' righ l 
to liv\' and he a man. 

A rl ~a l man is just as IlIlIwst alum· III 

the dark in 1',5 own pUlln as hl· is 111 
pUblic, 

A real Ul:ln th,c~ 1111\ wan I puUs, IiI':' 
and favors. Hc wallts work and hulll':,1 
wa(;es, 

A rcal man is Iu.\·nl to hi" (ril·nds :111" 
I:luards their reputalilln s as his OWII . 

A real mall is til'!Jl'lItlal,I~'. Il is si lll 
pic word is ns Io:uw\ as hi:'> I\ilol~· oalh . 

A rl'al man dm's a lillie ulI,n' Ihan Ill' 

promises. 
A re:li mall dUl'S IInl w:11I1 l>IIlI ll'l him: 

for nothing, so thl' ).:~ · t-rifh · tlll id, \"-' ''
pic canllut usc him. 

A fl'al lIIall minds hi s IIW1\ "U l> ill~· l> .· 

He docs 1I0t jud~e olher 1'1·"pll·. 
A fl'al Illall aiw:lJs h:! :, eXt:II S l'~ 1"1" 

others; ncvcr fl,r h i1l1~~·Ii . 11\· is Pill i\'l1l 
and charitat,ll' III 111\'111: ttl hittlsd( Iw i .. 
strict . 

A real llIa ll il> ).:lad 10 Ii VI.' 01111 1 11,,1 

afraid to dil· . 
The excessively high premium :It 

which choice milling durum is selling is 
partl)' the result of the short crop, but 
is primarily due to the tremendous 
amount or damage which was visited on 
the major portion or the crop while' in 
the shocks immediately after cutting, 
North Dakota has not in recent years 
received anything like the prolongetl 
rainy spell at hearvest time which was 

A real lIIall IIl'\'er IUlllls dall l-:~'r all" 
IIC\'er dodges il wIl\'li hI.' IIU).:hl I" JUn·1 

it. 
A reall1lall's Ion' is likl' a tlll).:'s, awl 

that's sayin).: :1 gmultlea\. 
A real man il>- wdl. he is a r\·al lll:ll1 . 

the linesl, hl' st. 1I0bll·SI. nu,sl rdrcshiu !-! 
thillg to find 011 all thl' grCl'1I \':ltlh, un
less it be a renl woman.- TIIl' :-'Ie(" · 
chants Journal allli Clmlllll'ffl·. 
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Macaroni and Public Relations 
By F. W . Thurnau, Inter Ocean Syndicate, Chicago 

Abraham Lincoln said: 
"Public opinion is evcf)·thing. With 

it you can do anything. Without it you 
can do nothing." 

That was in 1864. Here is infor
mation on this subirel as it is today, 
information that Lincoln would 
have studied with his closest atten
tion, and that will be of interest to 
you. 

-public relations made a bigger stride 
forward during the p:ut year than in the 
previous decade 
-the lI::1.tiona! press wire services car
ried more news supplied by (luLlic rela
tions sources in 1926 than ever before 
-newspaper pubtishus and editors have 
recognized legitimate, established, thor
oughly organized publicity institutions as 
reliable sources of news and feature ma
teri,il, and coosequently-
-more human interest material, news, 
pictures and other informational matter, 
supplied byexperienced puLlicity sources, 
has been used than ever before in add
ing reader interest to newspapers 

-this is the age of the specialist-the 
field of puLlic rclations demands the 
work of the most expert and highest 
class special writers-publicil)' news 
writing is a highly deveiopt,1 profession. 
attracting outstanding men and women 
writers and creative editorial directors 
from the newspaptr world 
-publicity is building up a broader. bet
ter educated buying public and so is rais
ing the standard of livillg in the United 
States 
-the cOllsumer and the public i lt· one 
-business can oLtain the confio.:nce of 
the public only by taking the public intn 
its confidence. 
-lack of understanding ,m Ihe part of 
the ('ublic is costing busi"us interests 
millions of dollars annuall)' 

-display advertising and publicity have 
their separate functions, both of which 
can be ha rmonized into a perfect whole 
-publicity will build good will around 
your name, personalize your merchan
dise, create tht atmosphere of under
standing around your services 

-pUblicity obtains a reader interest not 
claimed for display advertising, direct 
mailings or any fonn of advertising 
-insofar as l)ubiic relations are con
cerned, newspaper publicity has an im
pregnable economic function because 
through it masses of people can be 
reached at a lower cost per capita than 
by any other known method 
...:...every channel of your distribution, 

Of' 

every member of your own organization, 
can be reached regularly and favorablv 
through publicity . 

-.1nd now is Ihe lime 10 ask youn~lf 
. how you stand with the one hundred and 

sixteen millions o( people in the United 
StMes. You are taking the physical in
ventof,}' of your business-.why not plan 
now to strengthen in 1927 th~ invisible. 
intantible, all-important cord of und~r4 
standing bctwe~n you and the public. 

New Year Greetings 
May \927 see a new high peak in 
your alTairs. And 10 help make it 
so commemorate January 1 by a 
resolution for prosperity 

-resolve now that you will study this 
matter o f public relations of Macaroni 
Products thoroughly. Dttennine to help 
(onnulate favorable public opinion for 
your wonderful food by judicious use of 
the right kind of publicity during 1927. 

Profit or Cap.cityl 
There arc appa ren tly classes of manu

facturers in Ihe maca roni industry as 
there arc in practically every line of 
elTort. One class insists on running ih 
plants to capacity in order to hold down 
the overhead expense, while the second 
class is content to run part time but 
make a profit on every ounce of its out
put. The owner of the large plant is 
likely to blame the smaller fellow (or 
trade practices that look "shady" while 
the little one is generally envious of the 
big fellow with his modern plant, big 
salesforce and domineering attitude. . 

In truth there will always be large and 
small plants in every line of manufac
ture. Each fills a need in the business 
that the other cannot. You have ohell 
beard that the larger plants with tltelr 
increased facilities for production arc 
able to prod lice at such a price as to 
make competition for the smaller manu. 
facturer almost an impossibility. 

From observations during the last few 
years it seems that the smaller manufac:. 
turer has most of the advantage instead 
of the larger one. In the first place he 
is a lot closer to his manufacturing 
~r('!r.esses than his larger competitor. He 
knows most of his customers personally. 
He is able to check manufacturing 
wastes which might be overlooke:d in a 
larger organization, He gene:r.J.JJy does 
most of his o'ol'n selling and part of his 
own office work and may even be his 
own production manager. With the (und 
of inside information which he can gath-

c:r from his actual contact with his busi
ness he is able to oIT~r the trade a very 
definite service if he will only make the 
elTort to develop it. 

The great trouble with most of the 
smaller manufacturers is that the)' 
imagine that prices must be wholly or 
p.1rtly dete:nnined by the quotations of 
their larger competitors, and they lose 
sight of the (act that the larger com
petitor, in a far greater measure:, is morc 
anxious to get a better price for me:f
chandise b~cau:>e of his generally lower 
ralio of profit. 

If we are to expect any greater margin 
of profit to ourr.e1ves than we have had 
in the past then we must expect that we 
must increase our service and our per
sonal elTort in order to get this. It will 
neve:r come by attempting 10 fiill uur 
plants I'.) 100% cap.1city with cut price 
m~rcllandise:. If we find that we cannot 
o(>Cr.\te ou r plants at 100% capacity on 
profitable lines, Ihe:n why not operate our 
planls on a basis whereby whatever mer
chandise we: produce will earn something 
on the investme:nt? 

How It Started 
A visitor from MoHs observing our 

consumption of macaroni might 10gicaJl)' 
conclude it to be a nalive dish-until he 
went 10 Italy, of course, when he would 
discover that 5till more "lacaroni can 
be eaten than is disposed o( by Am~r
itans, says the Brooklyn Eagle. 

Macaroni is a che:erful sort of dish, 
which increases our surprise on I~aming 
that it takes its name: (rom a funeral 
(east. Yet that is "How It Slarted." 

"Macaroni" comes from the Italian 
"maccheroni" which ha.s its derivation 
(rom a Greek word meaning a funeral 
feast I Jncide:ntally in Gree:k "dead" nl$O 
has the significance of "happy." And it 
is thought to b.: from the fact that in 
days when modem language was only in 
the making, this food was eaten at the 
fuuera l fcasts in honor or the de:nd, that 
it was give:n the name "maccheroni." In 
provincial Italian it is called "macaroni," 
and so it has found its way into our Ian· 
guage:. 

The name "macaroni" became quite fa· 
miliar about 1775 in london through the: 
"Macaroni Club," a group o( lops and 
men about town who adopted (or them
sdves the name of their favorite dish. 
Although the members of the club were 
not favorably known, the dish whose: 
name they assumed remained in good 
standing. • 

. The business you do is not nearly SCI 

important as policies you adopt. 

I, 
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Macaroni Products 
that build Repeat Sales 

1iII. HE kinds of spaghetti and macaroni that 
~ build steady repeat sales have this in 
common: high qualilY COIIJiJIWlly fllli/orm. . 
Gold Medal Semolina yields this quality and 
uniformity the public has learned ro dem.nd 
in m.caroni products. Every type of Gold 
Medal Semolina is made from selected Durum 
wheat. It gives the sweet, nutty lIavor and 
the pure amber color you seek And it never 
varies. 

We guarantee the quality and uniformity of 
every type of Gold Med.l Semolina. We 
st.nd re.dy to return your purch.se prite of 
.ny sack of Gold Medal Semolin. that is not 
up to our quali lY standard in every way. 

T'J1,d al Ih,mill 
-lIl1ijorm;ty gllaralJUtd.' 

PIRST-a COrpl of ch~milt!JI 
An.IYlo and test the Dllrum 
Wheat. 

SECOND-a sample of whent 
from every car i. ground in the 
experimental testing mill. The 
&ample of Semolina thus ob· 
tained Is actually rn:muf3ctllrro 
Into Spaghetti or Macaroni in 
tho Miniature Elpcrimcntal 
plant ouetly under commcn:iB\ 
condition •. 

THIRD-the finished product 
Is finally subjected to IlCt ;,ual 

boiling tcst. 

FOURTH - only after these 
testa hllve proved the wheat 
equal to our high .tandard re. 
quirtmentl i, it unloil1lcd into 
our ,tonlie clov.tor. 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY, Dept. 242, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. - Millers of Gold Med.1 Flow. 

~ '-. -
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November ImportS and Exporrs 
Accordi~g t~ 'the monthly ~ummary of 

foreign commerce for November 1926 
hy the department of commerce expor
tation of macaroni products shows 1\ 

slight increase th31 month o\'cr Novem
ber 1925, while the reverse is true of 
imports. For the 11 months ending No
vember 30, 1926, both the export and im
port business in macaroni is btlow that 
of 1925, 

Export. 
During Nm'clIlbcr a total of 753,215 

Ills. of macaroni Ilroducts was exported 
bringing $61,079, as compared with only 
652,402 Ibs. worth $59,117 in November 
1925, 

For the II months cnding Novcm~r 
30 the lotal exportation equaled 7,322.· 
173 Ills. worth $625,546. A decre.ue is 
noted when compared with 7,707,889Ib" 
exported in the same period in 1925 
bringing $655,177, 

Importl 
A total of 356,095 Ills. of macaroni 

products was imported in No\'ember , at 
a cost of $29,118, A falling off is noted 
when compared with 475,060 Ibs, worth 
$37,505, the imports for November 1925. 
For the 11 months ending Nov. 30, 1926, 
tolal importations were $4,632,368 Ibs. 
il t a C05t of $346,938. For the same 
period in 1925 the imports reached 5,-
608,186 Ib" worth $396,224, 

Food Superstitions 
Superstitions in food habits often 01' 

erate to the injury of health, according 
to the health magazine, Hygeia, which 
lists several (ommon superstitions, 

The superstition about tomatoes thin
ning the blood appears to be the result 
of queer psychology. Tomatoes arc red, 
and therefore, blood colored; tomat0t5 
arc juicy, but thinner than blood. There
fore housewives reasoned that tomatoes 
must thin the blood. 

As a matter of (act tomato juice is fed 
to babies, in the absence of orange juice, 
to supply a necessary growth material. 
Doctors now recommend that babies be 
regularly fed either orange juice or to
mato juice or both, from the third month 
of IUe. 

Acid Stomach 

Many ;x=rsons believe that orange 
juice gives them "acid stomach" and that 
milk and acid fruits eaten together curdle 
on the stomach. To begin with, the di
gestive juices in the stomach are acid; 
therefore orange juice could not make 
them that way. Milk as soon as it 
reaches the stomach is curdled by the 
gastric juice, in the perfectly nonnal 

process of sep:nating the casein or solid 
part of the milk irom the ' whey, or ' 
watery part . 

It is quite all right to r:at oranges, 
grapefruit, or berries (or breakfast, and 
to follow th~m with milk and cream on 
it. 

\,Vomen have spent heuu soaking cu
cumbers to "draw out the poison." This 
is wasted r:ffort for thr:re is no poison 
in cucumbers. They do not even have 
to be parr:d . 

Plenty of Iron Food, 
The recent craze: for roods containing 

iron is foolish br:cause nearly evr:ryone 
cats foods with iron in a digestible form. 
Foods with plenty of iron include 
spinach, carrots, lean meat, Icttuce, and 
egg yolk. 

Anothr:r superstition is that fish is a 
brain food, when in fact no one food 
helps the brain any morr: than another 
provided both are nourishing. 

"The wise thing to do is not to worry 
about food at all," advised the mag:lzine, 
"but to ca l a nomtal amount of all kinds 
of simple: foods. One: should sr:ek di· 
ver.iit) in va riety, for monotony in eat
ing causes more bad dispositions than is 
commonly supposed." 

Label Concerns Combine 
The United States Printing & Litho

graph Co. has bought the: Robert wir 
Company label department, also its lith
ograph advertising department. The pur-

, chase includes thr: machinery, good will, 
.. plates, drawings, etc., of those depart

ments. 
This deal br:tween Ihr:se 2 big opera

tors will strength the U. S. in its label 
and ' lithograph departments and will 

. Ir:ave the Gair Co. free: to concentrate on 
tile: products of its several board mills, 
container mills and carton factCl:-its . 

The U, S . has 3 large pla!its-Cincin
nati, llrooklyn, Dahimore, The: Gair 
label and lithograph business will be di
vided among these plants according to' 
the nature of the work and situation of 
customers. 

Spaghetti Rerains PIlrity 
"Pasta" may still Ix: made of semo

lina o f wheat, writes Hiram Kelly Mo
derwell or Rome, Italy, in commenting 
on its rfL'ent food d«rease of the Italian 
government. 

To milliom of Itali;1ns this is the most 
important news of the day. Mussolini'. 
campaign in dr:fense. of the lira has pre
!lobed that all bread abould be mixr:d 
with barley flour or other nonwhcat in
gredients. The heart of all Italy sank 
witli the fear that the same rute would 

• • • .~, _. -0, . _ ..... ,.~ • •• 

be c:xtendr:d to "Pasta," For Pasta, in 
all the 'ribbony and stringy types of Hour 
pastes, of which macaroni and spaghetti 
arr: but 2 of the 57 odd, is to Italy what 
bread is to Francr:, what the potato is to 
I rr:land, and beefsteak is to the Amer
ican. Only the most desperate L,f dic
tatorships would hit the people's "Pasta," 
Mussolini hasn't done it yet, according 
to Mr. Moderwell. 

Macaroni and f\:,lt 
To cook macaroni or spai!heii ~ prop· 

erly the watr:r into which this food is 
placed for cooking should be boitin/.:' 
rapidly and should be sufficir:ntly well 
salted. This was thr: opinion expresstd 
by Miss Jeannettr: Deyer, cooking expert 
of thr: extremr: northwest, beforr: a large 
audir:ncr: of chds and housewives. 

The water should be boiling when the 
macaroni is put in and st>ould boil vig
orously whilr: it iJ cooking so that the 
macaroni witl not stick. It will also pre
vent it from becoming pasty. 

Miss Deyer also advised that chees: 
is sometimess tringy if it is cooked in too 
hot an oven. Cheesr:, like eggs, contains 
3 high l)trcentage of protein and should 
always be cooked slowly. This is an im
portant hint to those: who makr: a prac
tice of prr:p.uing baked macaroni and 
cheese. 

Theory vs. Practice 
A Oeveland salesman returns fruln 

a \\ hirJ around the statr: and relates all 

expe:rir:ncr: in a small city. While in till' 
railroad station there his eye was at · 
tracted by the display of magazines 0 11 

the newsstand. He scanned them with
out finding the one he wanted. Thr:n Ill' 
addressed a qur:slion to the boy in charge 
of the stand, who sat engrossed in thl' 
pages of .a book. 

"Have )'ou the -- magazine?" 
"¥up.". 
"Where is it?" 
"Up thr:re." The boy, without lak · 

ing his e)'r:s from the book, waved a 
dirty hand toward the upper rail of til t· 
stand. 

The Or:vclander laid down a dollar 
bill and waited for his changr:. Thr: boy 
did not move until an impatient rr:qllesl 
caused him to toss 7S cents cross the 
counter. 

As the customer moved away he oil· 
strved the titte of the vo!ume that heM 
the lad's attention so unwaveringly. It 
was "Principles and Practice of Sales
manship."-Clevr:land Times. 

Ooed will ia a perishable commodity. 
Pren"e it. ...... .. , 
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A Pure Durum Wheat Product Backed by 
the Guarantee of the "KING MIDAS" Name 

Q 
u 
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L 
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Y 

SATISFACTION 

No.2' 
MOL 

There I. No Substitute For Durum Semolina 

S 
E 
R 
V 
I 
C 
E 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Write or Wire for Sample, and Prices 

No. 2 SEMOLINA STANDARD No.3 SEMOLINA 
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A FOOD SHORTAGE? 
Pu~~/. as 10 M.a"r of Lif. for FUlurt 
. Marus May B. So/v.J hy Grou~ 

illt, VJl of Ma,aroni. 

1£ the present rate of increase in the 
world's population continues, how 
soon will it be before the food crops 
will be insufficient to feed the masses? 

That is the Iluzzling question with 
which students of business and scien
tists 1I,1\'e been wrestling (or years. 

With only a small ,Iortion of the 
earth's surface ullder culth'alian it is 
claimed that the period o\'er which 
such great fcar i" expressed will be 
delayed for SC\'cr.11 thousand years. As 
the popUlation increases new fields afC 

de"eloped and new ways of usillG' the 
grain crops arc discovered that will 
make them go furlher. through the 
elimination of wastes nnd greater care 
in manufacturing. 

Perhaps a large Jlorti on of the in
creased (lopulation could be fed maca
roni products made (rom the durum 
wh(!ats grown on soils and in arcas 
that are more adapted to this class of 
grain than lor bread wheats. Our 
northwestern states could well take 
care of a large increas;:d Jlopulation if 
Jhe durum wheal regions were de\'cl
oped as intensh'c1y as are the truck 
gardens ncar the large centers of pop
ulation. 

The farmers a rc naturnlly interested 
in the discussion of how soon will tin: 
world experience a food shortage. A 
note of interest to the farmers was 
struck in the com'ention of the British 
Association fo r the Advancement of 
Science at Oxford. Eng., when Sir 
Daniel Hall predicted a word wide 
load shortage unl(!ss something is 
dOlle to increase the production by 
science. 

Sir Daniel based his figures on pres
cnt production and the pr(!sent rate of 
increase in popUlation. 

It would be difficult at this time to 
com,jnce the American ' farmer that a 
food shortage is imminent. For the 
past few years life for him has seemed 
to he just one surplus after ano ther. 
And yet we know that the margin be
tween a surplus and a shortage is com
parati\'ely small. The failure of Ca
nadian wheat a few years ago came as 
a blessing to Ihe Am(!rican wheat 
rarmer and brought him a season of 
prosperity, It was not so \'(!ry long 
ago that corn was consid(!rably more 
than a dollar a bushel. 

Hogs wer(! th(!n c0'!lparatively cheap 

and so thousands of farmers abandoned · 
the hog industry and went in for com. 
For the past year the situation has been 
renrscd. Now hogs are hil:h and com' 
is cheap. The production of hogs will 
doubtless increase ~reatly during the 
n(!xt y(!ar or two, 'and then a partial fail
ure of the com crop is Iik(!ly to reverse' 
th(! situation again. 

Set in a pan of hot waler and bake in oven 
for 45 mlnule.. Theil brown other onions 
minet:d in rut of bulttr and add tomaloes 
and pepper cut 6ne. Cook 10 mlnulel, thell 
thickm witb re.t of Aout and lcuon hot with 
pepper and a lillie aalt. When molded. 
lpaa:htui i. done. Tum out carduU)' and 
Iprinkle top wilb a little grated cheese. Pour 
Ihe tomato l:Iuee around, and decorat" with 
~"Iey . . 

The thing whlch - wfu encourage the 
thoughtful fartn(!r is that g(!neral agtl
cultural conditions are gradually grow
ing bc!uer. Following the greatly in
cr(!ascd production during the war came 
the slump which hit industry first and 
then agricultur(!. Industry, being the 
first hit, was the first to reco\'er. Fann
ing is only now convalescent but it is re
covering steadily none th(! less, 

It is not likdy that Sir Daniel Hall's 
prediction of a food shortage of serious 
proportions will com(! true in this gen
eration at least. Out it is 501fe Ie. say that 
th(! farmer is going to do better and Ihat 
the worst of the agricultural 5lump is 
over. 

Tested Recipes 
Recommended for Ule of and Di.tri

bution by Mnnufac:turers 

Macaroni a la Rdne 
Walh and bruk some macaroni into 3 inch 

h:ngths, drop into boiling water and cook 
until Itndtr, addin, nit to season when about 
h:alf done. Uft out of Ihe water carefully 
and drain a allander. Han read)' ont pint 
of boiling hoi (rr:lm and Itir inlo il tnough 
graltd ch:elC to thicken unlil of the eon
.ilttnc), of crC:lm S:lUCI:. La)' the macaroni 
in a 1101 sen'illt dish and pour the ch«u 
nuce o\'er it. Slr .. w the Inp wilh Imall 
IlfI~ad cubes thai h:u'e ,heen fried a Kolden 
hrown in IJUtter, Ihen drained dry. Garnish 
with 111rigl of ~rsley and .en'e at on~. 

"Spa,hettl Special" 
Doil and drain 2 raacbgu of lp:lJhtlti, add

ing U l)(lund of ett:am cheese grated. Cut 
very fine one .talk of celer)', J Iretn peppers, 
J onion. ;and a .m:lll can of pimento.. Fry 
I ~ poundl of ground flOrk and bee! until 
well browned. mix with ,"eldaLiu and spa
ghetti and add 2 can. tomato soup. Sea.on 
" 'ith ~prika and a duh of tabasco, and hal 
Ihrouah slowly. This will Itrve 6, 

Spalbelti .Bee Hive 
One Imall l.ack:al" of Sp;llhenl, 1 pint an 

tom:ltOtl, 2 cups cooked bed or pork, 3 sm21l 
onions. 2 tablt.poons of butler, 2 tablespoon. 
nour, 1 COInned or I fruh pepper. Salt, pcp
per and p:anlQ', Cook .p:alheni without 
I,raking it in I:IIt wattt for 20 minutu. 
Dr:aln. Gruse a bowl and whtn Ip:aahttd 
has cooled line Ihe bowl, putting I row care
fully on lop of the othtr. Melt I tablespoon 
of the bulter in Ikillt! and brow" In It one 
of the onion •• liced. Then stir in 1 table
spoon of Ihe nour and ~ cup of water, when 
.mooth add the mat and some of tbe spa
,hetti cut In ~ inch plctu. Add a little more 
waitT if ncceuary to mix. Suson with wt 
and pepper and tum I n sp:aabcttt lintd bowl 

Macaroni Soup 
~ !lOulld mOlt:l.roni 
I COIrrol 
I onion 
~~ ba)' le<lf 
I cup milk 
I Ipria thyme 
Donrs fr<)m rO;1I1 chicken or Im<lll vt:l.l 

soup bone. 
Small Ilunch celery. 
Put bones :lnd ngetaLie. in Gucep;ln <llId 

cover with 2 quut. water, Cook Ilowly for 
one hour. Cook m:lcarolli In boiling sailed 
,uler until ttnder, Strain broth from bonts, 
' odd to it maa.roni and milk. Heat to boiling 
point and boil S minutes. 

"Spalbeul Delllht" 
Doil ~ of <I lb. of .paghetti about IS min

utes or until tendtr, and nit. Do not PUI 
Ipagh'.lIi in w<ller until it Is boilln,. \Vbtn 
lender drain all the wattr from the 1Jl:&lhetti. 
Ihen pla..' e in a sauce, made b), the followin, 
recipe, which is poured on top and "irfl~d 
until Ihe sauce is well mixtd into Ihe spa
ahelii. J!~ cup. of grated Ripndo or Swiu 
cherie i. placed on lop. Served hOI. 

Saute 
Drown ~ pound of bUUtr and 1 thin slieu 

01 onion. to a l oldell brown, then pl:lce a an 
of tomatoes in the Lutter and cook .lowly 
o\"er humer :about lS or JO minuteJ, se<!.llon 
with salt and ptpptr. Ground me<ll. Intn 
ptJlI)trS or mushroom. can be add(tl, 

Italian Spa,betll 
Drp in medium .ite p:an, Ihree lourths full 

of boiling Waitt, 1 Ib. of S(l:&Rhelli, broken in 
2. S<l1t 10 taste and took until lender, Dr:ain 
and nrve with haJi<ln ch((le and tomalo 
SOIuee. 

Tomato nuce-J'ul and fry several pitCH 
of garllt in enough oil to covu bottom of 
~n until brown. Whm browned remove the 
prlit', as it il und merely for flavoring, 
Pour th '! COntents of a medium sile can of 
tomaloel in the IQ.n and add a ,1:1 .. of "';1ler. 
1.1.11 10 t<!.llie and let cook Ilowl), for le\'tral 
hours. addina: W:lttr from time to time as 
n~dtd. Thil lervu J people. 

SMART HUSBANDS 
Friend husband had a great habit of 

teasing his wife. One day while drh'
ing in the country they met a farmer 
driving a span or mules to town. Just 
as they W(!re about to pass the farmcr's 
rig the mules turned their hcads to
ward the automobile and bray(!d vocif~ 
erously a passing salutation. 

Turning to his wire, the husband 
cuttingly remarked: "Relatives of 
yours, I suppose?" 

"Yes," answ(!red th~ wife swe(!tly, 
..':by_ m~~Jl~.!.'.'.·.::-?pot1ight . . 
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Many Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers are replacing 
Semolina with 

ROMEO Flour 
"High Protein Amber Dtlrttm Blwd" 

and saving $3.00 a barrel, 
replacing Semolina. 

We need a few more reg
ular buyers to keep the 
mill runntng full time, 
giving you the benefit 
of our low manufactur
ing cost. 

Wire for .. ample and price. 

ZIEBOLD FLOUR MILL COMPANY 

LONG I>I.!ITANCE 
1'1I0NES 

7020 South Broadway 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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CASH DISCOUNT OK'D 
IIIQlltJliDn lind Answtr" Trlld, Prim" 

Cltdrl Up P.inll-PI.n hy Gr .. 
("S I, End S,h"m III Onu. 

The American Wholesale Grocers 
association through Chairman n. D. 
Crane of the cash discount committee 
announces that it strongly favors the 
idea of cash discount ns generally un. 
derstood by American business, It 
calls the policy both wise, practical 
'and expedient. 

To create a full understanding as to 
the merits of the policy Chairman 
ICrane has distributed throughout the 
industry and allied trades a "Question 
,and Answer" circular that clears up 
-many of the doubtful points. Dy this 
-means he hopes to eliminate unfair 
practices that ha\'e crept in, such as 
taking discounts after the discount 
date has expired and taki ng partial dis
count when no such cr~dit is due. \Ve 
quote in part from the circular : 

J. What is cash discount? 
A sum or premium allowed by the 

seller to cause the buyer to ma!:e pay
. ment before it is due. 

2. Do manufacturers and others 
s~lling to wholesale grocers allow a 
,discount for cash? 

Yes, almost all afTe r or alldw a cash 
premium, 

3. Are the discounts offered by va
rious manufacturers uniform in value 
or volume? 

No, they vary from 1% to 2%, bu ' 
2% is fast becoming accepted as fair 
and compensatory. 

4. Is cash discount compulsory on 
'the part of the seller? 

No, it is entirely voluntary. 
. 5. Why should the aeUer give a 
cash discount? 

It causes increased rapidity of turn
over of capital, it is insurance against 
'bad debts, it lessens credit risk by 
'shortening time of payment, it creates 
'and fosters the cultivation of good 
will. 

, 6. Are catlt dlscounta in the inter· 
'est of both buyer and seller? 
: Yes, assuredly, else they would not 
prevail. 

, . Should cash dllcounts enced 
'the interest value of money? 

Yes, for reasons already named as 
benefits to the seller, and because the 
'discount must be Jarge enough to 
.cause the buyer to burrow ml,ney to 
'make payment I'd fore it i:; due, and be
,cause interes~ rates are Dot u.niform 

.. 

or fixed. The manufacturer may bor
row money at 41fi;, and the retailer at 
10% . 

8. II the buyer ever jUltlfied In tak. 
ing both time and discount? 

Assuredly not. The seiter allows 
cash discount to get the money before 
the bill is due. 

g. When and where the .cHer 
name. a price delivered at point of 
deaUnation ahould he prepay Ihlp. 
ment? 

Yes, the (reight is part of the price 
of the goods, and prepayment does not 
compel the buyer to withhold paying 
(or the goods that he may collect the 
(reight. 

10. Should the buyer be allowed ' a 
discount on the freight under these 
circumstances? 

Yes, the (reight is part of price, and 
the buyer must allow a discount on 
the gross price when he sells the 
goods. 

II. Should bill of lading always 
accompany invoice or be attached to 
draft? 

Yes, as evidence of shipment of 
goods and transfer of ownership. 

12. Has the buyer a right to take 
a greater discount than that shown In 
contract or invoice? 

No, 'he has no more right to change 
the terms than the seller has to alter 
the price or time of shipment. 

13. When the buyer does not pay 
in 10 days and does pay before expira~ 
tIon of net period, has he a right to 
any portion of the discount offered? 

No, he forfeits .0111 discount except 
by special agreement. 

1<J. What is undentood by a% In 
10 days or 30 daya netl 

It means that the buyer shall make 
paymen~ in 10 days to earn 2% of
fered, or he may take the 30 daya 
time and lose the discount. 

15. Should all manufactureu allow 
cash discount? 

Each seller or manufacturer must 
elect his own policies or .plans but the 
generally accepted idea of wholesale 
grocers is that reasonable and fair de
duction as cach discount should always 
be allowed, ' provided payments are 
made in contract period. Cash dis
counts arc firmly established in nearly 
all lines of trade and have proven in 
the interest of both buyer and seller. 

Link by Link 
The bureau of animal industry of tht 

U. S. Department of Agriculture report, 

federal meat inspection is maintaim~d. A 
tolal of 772,(XX),<XXl Ibs, was made in 
1926, :IS compared w-ith 737,(0),000 in 
1925, an increase of 35,000,000 Ibs. 

How much of this big consumption 
was eaten in combination with spaghetti 
or noodles, 2 very appropriate accom
panying foods? Have n:e told the 116,-
0CXl,0CXl possihle consumers in America 
of the deliciousness of this combination 
as plainly and as oftcn as we should haw 
in 1926? If more spaghetti and noodles 
arc not eaten with sausage in 1927, Wc 
can blame only ourselves. 

Waiting for conditions 10 ge: just 
right is like waiting for the river to 
run by. 

Weather Hits Bean Crop Hard 
The bean crop has been l.>featiy n'

duced through losses from unseasonable 
weathcr at harvest, according to special 
survey by the crop reporting srrvice of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture. As beans are frequently served 
as a ' substitute for macaroni or polatoes 
this is interesting news to macaroni 
manufacturers. 

About 17,000,(0) bu , of brans were 
harvested this year compared wilh 20 .. 
OOO,CXXl bu. harvested last year, but fiel tl 
losscs being much greater than last ycar 
in important white bean districts, the 
quantity of thcse that will be saved for 
human cOllsumJltion will be considerably 
reduced. 

The tWll harvest in New York aIHI 
Michigan, where the damage was great
est, is txpcctrd to be 7,769,CJXJ bu. com
pared with 1O,C64,OO) bu. in 1925. Of 
this year's crop in these 2 states the oul
turn of cleaned beans is expected to lx
about 5.2S0,CKX> bu. compared with ahoU( 
7,580,000 bu. in 1925. Similar but less 
cxte~sive damage occurred in pariS oi 
Idaho and tldjaccnt states. 

The crop of Great Northern whill' 
beans is eslimated at 1,334,CXX> bu .. 
which is about 200,00) bu. less than JaM 
year. Rcd kidney bean production i~ 

. about 1,174,CKX> bu ., or 278,<XX) bu. l es~ 
than in 1925. Pintos are estimated at 
1,861,000 bu., a reduction from last year 
of 656,000 bu. 

The California crop of small whil c 
beans is estimated at 300,000 bu., com
pared with 37S,(XX) in 1925. TIle crop 
of California Pinks is nearly I,(XXl,1XXI 
bu" about Jhe same as last year, an.1 
California Limas, including Daby Limas, 
are estimated at about 2,900,(XX) bu., 
1,000,000 bu. greater than 1925. 

an incre3~ in the amo~nt of sausages The advertised brands 
prepiued 10 the estabhshments. wher .... ~ ... more uniformly good. 

are Ulually 

: , sa 
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PUR E 
FRESH 
S WE ET 
CLEAN 

ECONOMICA] 

Unexcelled for noodles 
Stocks in principal cities 
Wri te for Sampl <: s 

~ 

ALSO ALBUMEN 
AND WHOLE EGG 

STEIN. HALL&CO,INc. STEIN. HALL MfG.Co. 
285 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK, 2841 SO. ASHLAND AVE. CHICAGO. 

DIREC1' IMPORTERS 
ESTABLISHED 1866 
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THE SPECIALTY ORDER 
The nEST WAY to Fill Specialty 

Ordul ror CITY DELIVERIES 11>;'. 
a special bulletin of the Amerk ;. .. uro
ecry Specialty M::r.nuraciurcri Associa
tion is to han a COPY of the ORDER 
ACCOMPANY the GOODS. 

In practically all jobbing houses in
\'oices arc sent out with the goods: Re
turns of specialty orders can be eTta.tly 
reduced by sending specialty orders 
likewise, out with the goods. 

H perchance the retailer refuse!! to 
accept delivery then the driver is in po
sition to produce the specialty order 
and orten, very orten, the many rea
sons (or refusals are o\'crcome. espe
cially where. the retailer has (orgotten 
having gh·cn the order, or the retailer's 
absence ,at the time of delh'cry, the 
order itself is proof to t'.ose in store tli3t 
the order h3s been given, 

The psychological effect or again be
ing conrronted with his sign~d signa
ture to a specialty order has a most 
wholesome effect on such retailer" who 
are in the habit or ching a specialty 
order with no intention of accepting 
delivery, 

Practic311y every buyer buys and 
stocks against specialty orde rs and ir 
deliveries are re£useo , it means in
crease in the jobber's overhead and 
also o\'e rstock. The bur~r is most·vit
ally interested in the I:!.tlel", 

There are not many jobbers who 
make any efTort to check up on spe
cialty order returns. The expense of 
doing so is generally sh'en as the rea
son, 

Sending out the order with the 
goods is simple and means no extra 
labor, and a\'oids expense and trouble. 
The plan gi\'es direct action and places 
the buyer in position to quickly know 
or any item returned. . 

The retailer should be asked to ~vrite 
his reasons ror rC!fusals on thC! back of 
the ordC!r and duly s ign it. \Vhen such 
ordC!rs bearing our Association Stamp 
are ' rC!turned by the drh·er. place the 
same in a weekly em'C!lopC! and on Sat
urday or Monday of each week mail all 
to our office. Attach your invoice for 
profit on all bogus orders and on re
ceipt y 'c will mail you our association 
check to cover. 

On orders ~hat are not bogus we 
send to such rC!tailers, (ollow up educa
tional lettC!rs, all o( which are or bene
fit to the jobbc'r: It c.hecks the habits 
o( retailers of giving specialty orders 
with no intention of acceptingdC!livery. 
It is very rare indeed that we have the 

second complaint against the .ame reo 
tailer. 

We cannot too strongly urge the 
need of having the retailer write his 
reasons (or refusal on the back of the 
order and then duly sign it. This in . 
itseH has its good effect. In many 
cases the retailer accepts the goods 

. rather than comply ' with. such a re
quest. 

The best and less troublesome way 
or working this plan is to-

1St-When the specialty order is 
copied to the house order pin the 
specialty order to the back of the 
house order. 

2nd-When the regular order has 
been assemhled and is sent back 
to the office to be billed, detach 
the specialty order from the house 
order and pin to the invoice. 

Jrd-lf it is desirable to have ac· 
cepted specialty orders returned, 
the drh'er can be so instrt:cted. 

4th-I{ retailer rduses to accept 
have him write his reason on the 
back of the order, duly sign it and 
give 10 dri\'er, then mail all ordeu 
hearing our Association Guara,ltee 
Stamp to our office every Satur
day. 

5th-Attach your bill . for profit to 
all bogus orders. 

Vacations usually last 4 weeks; 2 

while the help's away and 2 more while 
the boss is gone. 

Patents and Trade Marks 

Patent Noodle Cutter 
Phillomtno L.a Quaglia 'of Newark, 

N. J., has invented a combination noodl~ 
and cake cuUC!r on which he W:lS given 
poltent rights No. 1,611,204 hy the U. S. 
bureau or patents. Applic.ation wa~ 
filed April 21, 1926, The patent is offi
cially described as (ollows: 

A P.lstry cutter comprising a t.ube hav
ing a longitudinal row of l'Qually 'p.ur.'! 
openings, a plurality of cutten hLyin r. 
double OC!veled peripheries mounte,l (til 

said tube in juxtaposed relalil '", s;1 i, ! 
cutters having central radial opemn£,G ill 
their borC!s, and means oIXrable {rom 
within said lube passing through the 
openings therein to engage in Ihe open· 
ings o( said cutters to lock them to the 
tube. 

TRADE MARltS REGISTERED 

ThC!ft ~as a lull in the registrations 

o( trade marks (or u!le ~ milcaroni 
products during December 1926, as r{'
ported in the various issuC!s o( the Oi

. ficial Gazette. 
Zucca'. Red Brand 

The trade mark of Zucca's Restau
rani, Inc., New York, N. Y., was regis
tered Dec. 21, 1926. Application hatl 
been filed Ocl. 10, 1925, was published in 
the Official Gazette May 25. 1926, atlll 
in the June 1926 issue of The Macaroni 
Journal. The company claims use since 
about June 16, 1925. 

The trade mark is "Zucca's Ret! 
llrand" in heavy regular type. No claim 
hi made 10 the name "Zucca's" aJlo1.rt 
from the mark a5 shown on the dcsi/.:II 
submitted. The \Vord "Brand" is also 
disclaimed. 

Niagara 

The trade mark of the Niab'ara Macn
roni Mfg. Compolny, Inc., Buffalo, N. y , 
Application was filed April 12. 1926, and 
registration rights granted Dec. 31. 1926, 
without publication, as this registratiull 
was not subject to opposition. The 
comJlo1.ny claim's usc: since October 1925. 
The trade mark is tht! trade name in let
ters outlined in black, wilh while ccn
ters. 

Nobile Brand 
The trade mnrk o( Peter Cavataiu 

doing business as thl! Michigan Maca
roni Manuracturing company, Detroit, 
Mich. Application had been filed Jul~' 
14. 1926, published in the Official Ga · 
zette Srpt. 21, H)26, and in The Maca
roni Journal in · October. The firm 
claims use of the trade mark ! in:;c 
June 29. 192f). 

The trade mark is "Nobile llrand" 
appearing O\'er a drawing or the earth 
across which is flying the airship 
"Norge," which brars on its side till' 
photograph of the captain of the IlOlar 
flight. On the tradr mark appears the 
description "Abo\'e Them All." 

APPLIED FOR 
Rules of the patent office require that 

objection to registration or trade mark!: 
applied (or must be made within 30 
days or date of publication. 

Green Mountatn 
The private brand trade mark of 

Cross Abbott crmpany of White Rh'er 
Junction, Vt., (or us'e on alimentary 
paste and other grocery products. "Jl' 
plication was filed June 23. 1926, and 
published Dec. 14. 1926. Ownrr claims 
use on alimentary paste since Jan. I. 

1924· , Til,: trade mark is "Green 
Mount~in" in heavy type. 

What is an opportunist? , 
One who meets the wolf at the door 

an~ ap~ea.r. the next day in a (ur coat. 
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WE · WISH THE ENTIRE MACARONI INDUSTRY IN AMERICA 

A BUSY~ HAPPY and PROSPEROUS 

NEU7 YEAR 

To produce the high quality of macaroni 
products which the Macaroni Industry in 
America is universally known to manu
facture, GoodJ Accurate ReliableJ and Dependable 
Moulds are as essential as high grade semolina. 

For many years we have supplied the 
trade with all kinds of moulds of the best 
grade that insures uniform products and dur
ing 192.7 it will be our ambition to give the 
trade loyal service plus reliable moulds. 

We have confidence in the Macaroni 
Industry. We have confidence in our Moulds. 
We aim ro have and to hold your confidence 
througp. better and more efficient serVlCe to 
vour future needs. 

International Macaroni Moulds Company 
317 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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Moving Sign Boards---Trucks Serve Dual 
Purpose in Macaroni Business Poim J 10 br obu rl'td 10 makr 

bUI uu of lhiJ valflllMt 
IfuallJ of PUMldl), 

II •• " ,,,.,11\ 11I. ,, ',or ,1It m .ll ml,'(," ! III<I' h ... , •• 11 111"1< •• 1" 1,,,1 f ,'lqt',I.' 
t .. , 1' , .1 .,, ( ,,111"11 1" II I th, ,! 01,·1" ,, ) uud,,' TIII< r ;, lB , "f 1., •• ,i, ,,, 
, . " , , . tl.II""oI •. '1; " !n. 1" " ,,, ,1 " II tlu 1111..1 • . th. "1"" 1" ,".11110 ., 

. .. 111,,",,11 ' "' '' ' _.,,,1 " uh .. 1JI lUllh" r io ' , 

Th\' 201h <"i 'lllur,' Inll 1'1',,11.11,1,' h.· 1.;11"\\'1) ,,~ I Il l' ":\Ilto

IIHllotll' ,\,L! l" TIIl ~ 1IL",k ,oi 1 r:iIl~ I " ' I ' I:III' ' 11 I'n::l lllt· \\ (lnd, r 
i ully tln·d"l lI'.! dUTIII,L! tht· l ir ~ 1 " u:II'II' r "j tht· pn'H'nl l'I'II 

lury. ~Uppkllll' lItHl ,L! :,JJ II lh" r i"!'IIh (If I r: llbl ~ ' rt :l l i,m III Ii II,· .. 

TIlt' 1I~1' III l1lolll r 
ITIl .: k;: j"l ':,Hr.\in;.: ih·I,L!I,!. ' ·:\ I'r , · :-~ :1Ilt! "a ~~ I' ll p ' f~ is H'r!' 

"lIs ly aITI'(' \lJI,L! Ihl' l'U:-IIII';: ' "i 11.,· raIlT":td~ (Oi lilt' l· "tmlr~·. 

f{ I'l' '',L!lll li ug Ih is f:ll' l 111;IUY "i IIH' k:ll hu,L! IlIIn all' nil\\' ut ih/

illt.: IIII,t"r Irurk;: j',r SlIl'pll' l!1 t' lIl ary ~r T\· l l· ' · . 

Motor T ruck Hau l I'!cavy 

III 1111 ' lml';lfllui 1Il:llllllill'lUfUl!! Induslr.\· 1II00 \lI r Irud,!'- a l l ' 

m,w Ir:lIl ~ p(j rr i n,L! ;t g,uldly I'I'fr"IlI:lgl' IIj Ill,· 1'''lIIl1 r.,··s "ult 'll !. 

~I"S I " i Ihl' ll-adin,L! firms h:I\'I' IIn'ls " j Irth'ks " j Ihl·ir ,,1111 

Ihal I ra ll S I ~lrt 11'" "111,1' lin' lilli ~ l h'oI pr"d u':l irlllll ian"ry I" 
markl'l hilI tlw raw mall'rials and al' ':I'~~''Tin irull1 \\'arrh!lu~I' ~ 
,lIId railru;'llls lu IIIl' plallb (1Ihl'rs rmt! il l·x pl·dil" lI l In rl' lI 
ITa CI fllr a ll 11I"ir h:IUlilig wi lh t' ~ ' :I I ,li~hl'd lrul'ki ng W IH'I' fII :-. 

It is !>a id,l' 6 Iil1l"' l'I ll hal I'r:u: I II·;t!l y i5';( o i Ih,· IIUII'lIl ui ' hI' 
bl'lIer known rlrllls in 1111' l'''UllI ry ):III'S I" dl·a lers. \\'ardll'lI ~"~ 
'If railfl ):J( 1 car~ 1,.1' wa.l· "f IIl1 lt,,!, IrU l'ks. 

\\'i l11 Ih l · illl'n'a"l'" USt· "i 1I1o,I"r ' ru.:k ... j"r gl' rI " r,,1 h"lIl . 
in): pUfJ"'s,'s j" r 1II:l1":. r"lIi Jl la lll ~ Ihl' ht'lh'fu " i ;I d\' l'ni~ill~ .. II 
Ihos,' 'rll l"k~ was l'arl y rl'I'''~lIil\'d :11141 "Pl'rt·ri' lle, \. :\.It't' r 
lisillg a p r", ' u"1 I,y ml· :l.TI ~ " j a III" ~~ :L,L!" pr illh'oI IOn lIlt· ~ i.l l·~ "i 
,I ' ·l·hidt· lI ~t'd III Iransl'''rtlll,L: IIII' " r"dur t i ~ :111 :Il'l"'plt-ol !,ul" 
lici l.' · JI" l i l' ~ th:" ha s 111" '11 ma,I,· 11:-1' "i j" r ma ny l'l.nturit.s. 

Coac h as Ha ll mark 

\\ ' .. ,':111 a ll n·.::d',h l· ~t,,''Jt'~ "i .. Id,·n oIa .l~ \\'I\t' li Ill ,' It'ad 
lil t-: i:t1nihl'~ " , h· , · rtl ~ ,· ,1 tll"IT ~ " t'l al 1~ ,~ i ll •• I\ ' 1,.1' ti M' Ilj 11\':1\1 ' 
Ilitl ll .l· rl'"~lnh · ' t · ·1 t'· ':I< · hl· ~ ,11':,\\'1\ I,y pr:Ul l' lII l: h"" ".. Th ,. 

I'II I,II.:·s :1I11'nll,on I\ a, ":d lt'll ',~ 1I1t' 1I 11\ l il'l· r~· . 10.1' 11UIHI'I'h-r , 

" II hurst· ... 10.\' t ilt· i:IIIl1I.1 Illit i al ~ ill g"I" "r ~, h'l' r Ilr :, 1''':1\ 

" i :II III!> . ~ i'arhl i llg III lilt' ~Uldl l: hl Thl'lI .:a llll· ,hi' "rn:ullt.nt ;d 
l,u,L!I·:. a ~ 1111' IIt 'x l !--okl' III ' l d: " ' ~ llJj ll ! 1 III 1/1 " /1 " 11 . ""11' il i!' "it' 

;lIlrat" I\,\' :111 01 "":-'I ly aUIIlIII"Ioilt· IlI:ot ,,, a I'I'rla ili I'X I"lIt '· ... tab. 
li ~ hl ';; lilt' l'lalldihg "j Ih .. II WII"r 

\\ ,. I ··,·all pi"III I" '" "i Ihl' ,·arl .\' " radw:,y , ·ar naJ.:I·~" "II Ih, . 
,,,It' ~ .• j Illu.-ll lIt· ... · "I:t";ord:- :1I1II" lI lh·lII J.: IhillJ.:' 1\ llIdl i, \1 '1_ 

oInll,, 1 ,h:l; Ih,· 1'II IoIi,' ~ 1I"lIld 1, 11"1\ . \\ ,. 111111 hal',· IIII' l! ;, ill 

l'ai lll"01 ir"II: ' \I ,'ars :tTl,1 Tt' il'ig"ral',rs Ihat an' l"'" SI:III II\, ~ ' · II,I . 
Ili g i"rth I. ... ·,.ap· "i '"lIld,,,oI.I''' h:IIII". inlil S. :tlllt'I;" ! I, i l, '~ ' 
illrllil lll"\·. 1'1.. . TIIt'~I' i rt'ig hl \·:,r . .; .. "n·r ,· ' Il·.b in· II' rr il ll Tl 

: .. ,,1 :11 , ' 1I1l1~ " ,111 11 ),: th, ·,r ~t" I' .\ I" 111:111.1 lII i ll i"lL ~ oIai l.1". . 
T rave li ng Sign Boa rds 

\\'l1h in ,hi' i'. , ~ t 01" ":,011' ,ht· lII"tllr IrlL r k h;j ~ 10('1'11111, · " lit' "I 
tilt· lill ,· ~t 11I1',h ulIb "j ;hln·n i:-IIIJ.:. 1IIt"i, it-lI la l I" II ~ U~ , · a:- :, 
SUTt·. ~ :tit' :\11,1 '1llI rk 1II1':I1I~ <o j ' r;III " I ~'r l i llg pr"duns. I' r:\o" 
ti • . ,lJ.I ,I, r.\ linll 11 1: ,1 i ~ utll i/i ll:': :L1I1"III" l ,01,· 11'11..1,;; 1' '''' '' :': 111 /, .• 

th t• vallll' "i Ih ,' 1'lIllliri l .\ thaI" SU il:d,le s;gll I'rillll'd 1111 Ih, 
s iol,' ~ "i Ihl';r Irud,:- wd l I-!i,,' Ih" ir pr",Jut' t!' :\ ~ :t Tt'~uh 
m;\II.\· "i Iht· I ~u rk~ tha ' full ",'l"r lI u r "11 1110,. hi ghw,,\'S it :l\\' 

1." """11' \"'1'1 1:,1,11' Ir:'\'I·lill.!.! " ~iJ.: 1I hoards." . 

III alrll"~t "\I'ry 11 1\'I I"o 'I",lil;' .1 1"'III,'r "111' m;I\' H',· m:ll:art'l1 l 
I ru .· k~ ,·hu;': .l: iu,L! :,1"11.1: in 'l1I 1'l: lIIt til 1 ~,ill l 'IIj tll. ~ti l1al i"B 
~ Prt':I" i lH: ;t 1II1· '; ~:t,L!" II i a l'an il' lI!:tr bra.I'! IIr the \';,!m' II f ;, 
I'arli fuiar 1-:r:.01 ,· Tll i~ i;: a clll':ql IoUI gllocl ' .\'1'1' oi I'lIblil·; I.1 
:111.1 1111,· Illa l it w"III,1 I ... j"lIy III 1I\'i·r lu .. ,," II 1''';:IS unlll ill l! 

t·" ""I" lli,· w"rk "i I'a illlll'g I ·: \'t· r~· whl·rl· 'h e Irurk g"I'S Ih, 
~lg l1 Id l ~ II" IIIO~:tl!'·. I I" w wi'l l Ihis is ,old dq l\.· lId s "11 Ih, 
rhar;h'!"r "i Ih,· si.l:l1 . 

Cut s am! Comments 

In prl'l'Hiu): tlll ~ :ln1.- I,· m ;lraro,ni rll' rn ~ 1\'l'T!' a~kl·d 10 ~u" 
nll l I,h .. t "gr:q ,h~ IIi Irud,~ uSl·d jllr oId ll l·rilli.: 1II.,\r:.rlllli pr, ,, 1 
U,· I ~ . ~ I'at'l' wi ll 111,1 11\.'1'1 111 ' II .',' "j :tli ,hI' pllO""g ra phs )' 11 1, 
mitt,·" :\ it'II' arl' ~ 1I "wu h,·rnri ,h . Thl·i r ddl·t'I;: a s wl'll :1_ 
1"0I1I \. " i :"h:IIII :I:,: ,·. iro'lli ;,11 :t . l l t · rll~1 1I1: I: tl lI, · :111:,:1, . :,1' 
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HOURGLASS BRAND 
Semolina and Flour 
Quality of First Consideration 

Milled exclusively from carefully select

ed Durum Wheat, which eliminates 

entirely the necessity of artificial 
coloring. 

Every Sack Guaranteed 

Location Enables Prompt Shipment 
Write or Wire For Samples and Prices 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office: DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: fG Produce Exchange 
PH ILADELPHIA OFFICE, 458 Oou ... BId •. 

BOSTON OFFICE: 88 Bruad St red 
CHICAGO OFFICE: J.1 E.. Juc kson 01\'(1. 
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Announcement 

CEVASCO, CAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE, Inc. 

Announce 

Their Amalgamation With The Firm , ' 

Of 

. I. DeFRANCISCI & SON. 

The New Finn WiD Be Known as " 

The Consoli~.ated Macaroni Machine 
Corporation ' 

With ,Officu and Plant at ' 

156·166 Sixth Street · 159: 171 Seventh Street 
BROOKLYN, N. ,Y., U.S.A; . , 

January IS. 1927 TH£ MACARONI JOURNAL 

Announcement 

I. DeFRANCISCI & SON 

Wish to Announce 

Their Amalgamation with the Firm 

Of 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro and Ambrette, Inc. 

The New Firm Will be Known as 

The Consolidated , Macaroni Machine 
Corporation 

With Offic~ and Plant at 

156·166 Sixth Street 159.171 Seventh Street 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 

'l 
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BOlton Firm'. Idea 
The Boslon Spi',::hclli Manufacluriu/.: company of nasIon, 

Mass., makes usc of a light White truck with it panel body. 
painted in (olo rs vcry attractively. In the center of the side 
IJand is a painted stln alld abovc its rays appl.'ilrs the firm 

Au ,,/lTlleli; ',· ad ,' O l '(rl fOlUrl"II'I,\' /Il( /'lIlII'ls 011 Iht "OS/Oil StlJulltll; 
;II/fl. Co. Irur/u 

nallil'. IIdow appears the address of the plant . The limi t 
of the advertising possibilities of this ~ Ion truck is madc 
usc of by this firm to its own henerlt . 

Pcter nossi & SOilS of Hrail\wootl, III., have what is un
douhtedly as attractive a fleet flf trucks as is IInw in usc in the 
industry. This flmt uses DialllOlul Irucks and Reo Spl'c,1 
\Vagons. An exira wille woodell hotly has Leell placed 011 the 
chassis painh.'d wilh white enameled paint. O n till' sides ar-

}',,'n R Olli .'7 ScJlU I,t/ir. ·r ill uli/i.:i,,!} (1 ·rr), iurh 01 f OSJibt.· IJd:·( r
lisill y SfHU 1111 I/uir Irurln lilt)' du, J o,,', Iht)'! 

pea r the firm name, address ilnd foods manufactured, Also 
a (ut of the "Lincoln Brand" package in colors. Ahove th. ~ 
drh'er's cah and easily seen on the approaching truck is car· 
ried a message of the product and the year when the firm en
tered husinl'ss, The Ill'autifully painted trucks virtually shout 
MACARONI along tht· Illinois highways, 

Thr "Uuu.l-rr imllh'dioltl)' iJrll,ijits /lIt frodurt 01 Ihr Q .. ukn 0011 
Cu., (hiroglJ. 

The Quaker Oats company of Chicago makes a great use 
of trucks, It prders to usc a light car in order to increase 

~---

the range of the territory s~rvcd . The management has found 
the Graham truck very suitable for its needs, Two thillgs 
stand out prominently on the side (>"lOcls of these trucks: un 
the door is shown the figure of a Quaker, very appropriate: 
on the lower side panel appears the firm lIaOie in distinctive: 
letters. A large side panel contains a p.linting of the package 
of milk macaroni. The Jettering does not come out distinct 
though it is probahly nlllfe so 011 the truck itseH. 

Panel Body Car 

1..0 Bue Brothers of Jersl'y Cit)', N. J., usc a )Julige Bros. 
truck with an enclosed hody. Very !lrominently Oil the sille 
panels is the word morarolli, also the hrand name. As a 
dt'corative featufl' there appear ht'ads of durulII wheat imlicat 
ing the raw material (rom which the product is made. 011 
the lower panel apllCars the firm nallle a nd address. The ad-

.rI good diJ/,lol)" sfiglttl\' ,"ol""d by!osilion til Ihr Ifurr ou lilt Loilllr 
{ltUI . IrurJa III luuy ( il)'. 

vertisin!,: effect of this painted side is somewhat adversely af
fected by the spare tire carried too conspicuously on the side 
of the panel. 

Trucks in Metropolitan Area 

A. Goodman & Sons of New York city supply hundrells 
of johhers alltl dealers within a radius of several miles. Many 
trucks arc used for this purpose. A picture o( a part of their 
Ot'c1 of trucks, parkell at the shillping )llatforlll of the plant, is 
shuwn. It includes Dodge Bros. , White alltl Mack makt·s. 
,\11 inspection shuws that this cUOIJlany is making fine usc of 

the ail\·crlising possihiiities of its truck Oeet . The nlOll' 
"Goodman's" stands lIot promilll'uliy as docs the package ill 

Tltis prr' of U'I'II /'Oiu/o'd 'rlh'k, od:·rrliuJ IIII' rI . GlJod"uJU & .\"",u. 
111( ., fr IJJur ls i,l ,III' 1:011. 

colnr. The Il.Ji nted sides just "shriek" the message of Goud · 
man's Egg NOOllll's and kindred products. 

Perhaps olle uf the leadillJ.:" users of trucks for transport 
illg purpuses ;mtl olle who gt'ts every possihle ounce of puh· 
lit.:ity nut of them is the C. .F. Mueller cOnll>any of Jersey 
City, N. 1- This firm uses a variety of trucks, for each class 
of haul. For transporting heavy loads the White trucks arc 
used. The nall\e "Mueller's" is vcry readable on the sides 
of these trucks. The well known package comes into striking 
view. The finn name and its leading product arc 50 placed 
and painted as to attract immediate attcntion, For lighter 
work cnclosed bodies with wooden panrls are emJllo)'cd. On 

-------- - --
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INTRODUCING 

The "Clermont" Noodle Cutting 
Machine NA·2, with Flat Noodle 
Folding Attachment FNF. 

E.pecially Suitable lor the Package Trade 

The Noodles are 

laid in a perft'ct 
shape as illus. 
tratcc1 wit hout 
forcing or cntsh· 

ing same, nllo \\'. 

ing the product 

to dry l1nifonn~ 
Iy. 

Thi. i. another "CLERMONT" contribution to the trade. 

TIll're are (i\"l' 

layers , One l ' lld 

uf the nood It, 

strip rl' s t s nil 
thl' h!ltll Jill , •• ;. : ; 

the !ltlll'!" l'lld 

res ts in thl'mid 

die. 

g', 'cr)' ncw "Clernl?lIt" llIachine is a definite stcfl towards pro)!ress f I be 
better "1.1 ' d I ur tiC 'clCfit of the industr.\" 10 1,,,,,1110', " .. { more UlI\lorrn (lro uet at tIC lowest nmllufncturing (.'ost. 

This IIIflchine is thc Ifltcst but not the last of the "Clermont" d I 
eve oJlment for the ix'ttcrlllclit of til t, iIH llI slr ~'. 

WATCH US GROW 
Cat.lo, and dlllalled Information ,lYeo at your rcquut. 

CLERMONT MACHINE 
INCORPORA.TED 

77·79 Washington Ave. 
CO. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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th~se \'a!u:llJlc usc is malic o f every inch of space. The COlll4 

pany's package is in colors in IIH' foreground. On some is 
shown a plale of the prcp:trcd product in combinations th:\1 
afC appealing. In addition this flml uscs Diamond T, Mack, 
Reo, Jntcmational, ReJiublic and olher makes oC trucks. 

Til.! " Mur/lfr 1'/Jc!uUt" II lIlt fromifltul ,hmu ill lilt C. F Mu(i/(r 
Co Ifwrk od: ( r/ll t/ll,rrl os il II III 011 lis adl (rtillng Sit tht 11<:0 

( ,ds abol'''. 

Invaluable as Message 

The J ohn H. Canepa company uf Olicago, JlI., manufac
turer of the Retl Cross Brand, Illakts usc of 2 kinds of trucks. 
The light Ford truck is employed by the salesmen and (or de
liver)' purposes at distant I'oinls. On the sides of these trucks 
there is prominently tlisplayed a picaurc of the well known 
package. For heavy work Diamond ' T trucks are used. 
While the truck bodies arc o f the slake class the firm 
installed large ath'crtising panels with a white backgrountl. 
Near th e front is a large "Red Cross" discernible at a great 
distance. Ncar the back is (ouml the package in color. Aho\'\! 
the driver's call is the firm name. street and number. The 
finn reports it is getting invaluahll' ach'CftisillJ.:' from the mes" 
s.1ge ca rri l,tl on it s trucks, 

A survey made ea rlier in 1926 showed that there wzs 
in use in the macaroni industry several thousand trucks of 
various makes and designs. The number has since greatly 
increased. Truck distributcrs fmd this a profitable field to cul
tivate and hundreds of s:ales nre made annu;llly, particularly 
by truck manufacturers whose product is most practical (or 
macaroni hauling. 

Aside from the speed in delin'ry the question of sanitation 
is a strong point in favor o f distrihuting mac.1roni products 
by trucks. Regular deih'eries arc more frequent thus insUl ' 
ing fresh uncontaminated products, Macaroni remains un
der the direc t control of the firm from its shi pping rooms to 
the jtlhher's warehouse or retail grocer's sheh'es, 

Regular Trip Schedules 

In the populnus district fimls have establi shed regular trade 
routes with maca roni trucks trn\'t'ling on a regular time sched
ule. A tr.ttle route is usually 50 to 100 miles in length. TheSe! 
frequent calls insure fresh stock. Manufar ure!rs who have 
established macaroni truck trade routes arc highly pleas('d with 
the resu lts. It is a foml of distribution that has come (0 sta)'. 
Many who have been hesitant arc now taking advantage of 
the savings and sen ,ices which motor trucks offer in macaroni 
distrihution. 

The maca roni manufacturer must ha\'e 2 important points 
in mimi when selecting his truck. If it is to be used for gen
eral hauling purposes such as flour, boxes, ctc" :,n addition to 
macaroni, this lIhould detennine whether or not it will require 
a stake o r a pand hody, a powedul or a last truck. Spee.dy 
trucks will be needed for fast :md distant deliveries while 
he.lvier, slow moving trucks will serve best for short heavy 
hauls. 

Advantage. To Be. Grasped 

Irrespect ive of \\"h,t usc is made of the truck a macaroni 
manufacturer should take advantage of the advcrtising possi· 
bilities that a "moving sign boJ.rd" gives his product. The 
finn name and the firm hrand should be. in attractive Iclterinl: 
and standing instructions should be issued to the drivers to 
keep the panels clean so that the ad\'ertising may a lways bt' 
readable. 

In fact the general appeara nce o f tl' ~ deli\'ery ou tfit s 
weighs for o r against the value of the "mO\'ing sign board" 
as an advertising medium. Thc sprightly appc<lring sign 
on a spruce looking truck is the right combination to be 
maintained constantly, Hepctitious advertising, such as is 
olTe red hy the motor truck sign throuCh its daily prcsenta
l ion to the eye on the strel!ts, must he always up to a CIIIl 

stant harmoni uus standard to crcatc the desired elTec! upon 
the public mind. 

A rlall o/Irurk/ lor toel, J/ouio/ lurlolt. "'II u·t/l Juoro'tJ b)l John B. Co"tl'a Co., tllirogo. 
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Grain, Trade and Food Notes 

Official Durum Figures 
The United SIMes Department of 

Agriculture has released reports show
ing the number of carloads of the "Vari
ous erodes of durum and amber durum 
wheat inspected on arrival at all inspec
tion points by inspectors licensed under 
the grain standards acl. The figuru 
cover the fiscal year July 1, 1925, to 
June 30, 1926, and deal with the 192j 
crop which was moving in Ih3t period. 

The total for thG crop year was a large 
increase over that of the same period 
ending June 30, 1925. when the amber 
durum receipts totaled only 9334 car-. 
loads. 

Amber Durum 
The total of carloads of the various 

grades of amber durum wheat inspected 
in the year ending June 30, 1926, was 
12,321. Duluth was the principal point of 
inspection. 7037 carloads going through 
that shipping point with 3654 carloads 
reported from Minneapolis. Philadel
phia was third with 456 carloads and 
New York fourth with 420 C<lrloads. 

2303 carloads of the am~r durum 
wheat crop graded' No. 1. The No.2 
variety totaled 7608 carloads. Grade 
No.3 was met by 1527 carloads while 
only 883 carloads were below grade. 

Durum 

The total inspection of ordinary du
rum wneat reported was 16,197 carloads 
for the year ending June 30, 1926, only 
a slight increase over the previous year 
when 15,752 carloads were inspected. 

The No.1 grade was very scarce, only 
956 carloads being put into that class. 
The No.2 vane'ty predominated, totaling 
8930 carloads. The No. 3 grade totaled 
3442 carloads and 2860 carloads was re

ported as below grade. 

Good Year for Wheat Growers 

mium wheat everywhere, and to the im
possibility at times to safeguard opcom
tions by hedging purchases of cash 
wheat with sales of future contracts. 
Moreover, the high price of wheat suit
able for producing flour for export seri
ously handicapped milling for foreign 
trade. 

U. S. Flour E:aporta Decline 
Exports 'were by fa.r the smallest oi 

any year since the war and con~isted 
largtly of dUfUm (maCaroni wheat). Pa
cific wheat, and flour. The United States 
exported fewer than 10 million bbls. of 
flour. as compared with nearly 14 million 
bbts. in 1924·25, 17 million bbls. in 1923-
24, and over 22 million bbls. in 1919·20. 
Of the 10 million bbls. exported out of 
the crop of 1925·26 a considerable pro· 
portion was clear flour, a grade: not free
ly absorbed by the: domestic market. 

Canada'a Flour E:aporta Exceed 
For the first time American flour ex

ports were exceeded by those of Canada 
which, though o\'er a million bbls. less 
than in 1923-:!4, r~ached nearly 11 mil
lion bbls. Nearly 3 million bbls. oi 
America's flour exports were produced 
from Canadian wheat milled in bond. 
Hence over two thirds of the flour ex
ported from North America were ground 
from Canadian wheat . . These imports 
into the United States for milling in bond 
amounted to 13.5 million bus. Imports 
for domestic consumption, payil')g the 
duty of 42e a bu., wtre less than 2 mil

lion bus. 

in France where he will take advantage 
of the better laboratory facilities and 
highly specialized equipment to study the 
problem more dc:tply. 

Professor Chapman is well known 
among the macaroni manufacturers be
cause of his extensive research 'work in 
connection with the weevil infection of 
macaroni products. They arc hopeful 
that his present study will develop new 
ways of preventing weevil infection in 
their rmished products. 

Argentina Hu Large Crop 
According to dispatches from the 

American commercial attache at Duenas 
Aires, Argentina, it is estimated the 1926 
wheat crop will exceed 21S,OOO,(XX) bus. 
This is an increase of about :!S,<XX>,OOJ 
bus. over the final estimate for 1925. 

Argentina has for 5 years used an 
average of 69,94S,(X)() bus of its own 
wheat for seed and home consumption. 
Allowing this san • .: amount for this year 
Argentina wuuld have about 145,(0),000 
bus. of wheat for' export. . 

The wheat appears to be generally oi 
a high grade. The first arrivals indi
cate good quality and hi"h specifIC 

weight. 

"Ukrainika" Wheat 
According to trade information re· 

ceived in the bureau. samples of a new 
variety of winter wheat developed ill 
Ukrainia have been received in this 
country recently. This wheat, which is 
the result of several years of experi
menting, is expeded to increase material
ly the yield per acre on Ukrainian farms. 
Tested on 18 farms ncar Kiev the new 
wheat gave an average of 45 bus. per 
acre, as compared with 34 bus. for other 
best grades. The new variety has been 
named Ukrainika. Samples of thi~ 
wheat have been sent to agricultural col
leges and &late experiment stations in the 
United States and Canada to try the new 
variety. Over rPJ,OCIJ bus. of this seetl 
were distributed among the Ukrainian 
fanners for sowing this fall . 

Britain Bani Prnerntivea 

A billion dollars, approximately, was 
the value to U. S. famu~rs of the 1925 
wheat crop, according to the review of 
the crop year just issued by the Foell 
Research Institute of Stanfo:,d univer
sity, California. Though the crop was 
small it was more vat'uahle than any crop 
since 1920 and probably more profitable 
even than that crop. Prices averaged 
higher than in 1924-25 and some 65~ 
above the prewar level. 

Poor Year for Ameriean MUlel'S 
American mills, unlike American 

wheat growers, had on the whole an 
unprosperous year, due to overextension 
in some sections, to shortage of good 
wheat in otbers, to high pnces for pre-

Studying Crop Deatroying Petta 
Dr. R. N. Chapman, professor of en

tomology and animal biology of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, is in Europe car
rying on extensive research work under 
the auspices of the Guggenheim Foun
dation, having earned a fellowship there
in because of his extensive work in what 
is known as the ."biotic potential" prob
lem. In plain language he is studying 
ways an,1 means to assist mankind in its 
fight against insect pests that are annual
ly destroying millions of dollars worth of 
agricultural products throughout the 
world. It is estimated that one tenth of 
all growing grains is consumed as food 
for the myriads of these destructive in

sects. 
Dr. Chapman is endeavoring to dis

cover just how nature goes about its 
work of protection through !he use of 
compensating parasites to keep down tl)e 
insect horde. He has spent severa! 
months at the leading British govern
ment experiment stations and is now 

The United Kingdom of Great Uritain 
setks to control the preservatives used in 
foods through the enforcement of regu
lations issued by the British ministry of 
health 'effective Jan. 1, 1927. In view 
of the probable ' strict enforcement 'of 
these: regulations prohibiting or severely 
limiting the use of preservatives and col
oring matters, the Uritilh food trade is 
trying t.., aa{cguard itself against prose-

. , "l. 
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TO THE USERS OF 

Peters Package Machinery 

The Peters Automatic Carton and Liner Feeding 
Apparatus for Peters Forming and Lining Machine 
has been perfected. This device automatically feeds 
cartons and sheets (from a roll) of I· . . mmg paper to 
the Peters Formmg and Lining Machine. 

We are now booking orders for the Automatic Carton 
and Liner Feeding Apparatus. 

Full information obtained from our E' . ngmeers. 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, U. S. A. 
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Export Increase in "N ovember cUlian by demanding that the !iupply 
firms guarante:e that their products con
form to the new regulations: Though the quantity of macaroni prod- between July 1 and Nov. 30, 1926, the 

ucls exported for the first 11 months oi exports were 3,266,(XX) Ibs. compared 
1926 is still somewhat below the 1925 with 3,161,(XX) Ibs. the same period last Wheat Imports at Napltl 

The results of the Italian "battle for 
grnin" during the p3st'crop 5GSOn have 
not yet made themselves felt in Naplrs 
wheat imports; during July. August and 
September, 1926, 44,322 metric tons (1,-
628,<XXJ bus.) of wheat were imported 
through Naples contrasted with only 27," 
758 metric tons (1,020,(XX) bus,) the 
same period of 1925. The first 9 months 
of 1926 imports were 397,OCiJ tons, Of 

but 31,000 tons (l,139.tlXl bus.) less than 
the Same ptriod of 1925. writes Cousul 

' bu5iness, the past 5 months has seen such year. 
a big increase that there is p, possibility Canada aBle Buyet' 
of reaching 'the enormous figures of last Canada was a big buyer during No-
year. vember, a total of ~.COO Ibs. going to 

In' Noveruber Ihe exports totaled 652,· our northern neighbor. Mexico bought 
000 Ibs. as comr.ared with only 575,<XX) . 106,00) Ibs.; the Dominican Republic 
Ibs. in October and with 753,000 Ibs. in 97,000, the United Kingdom 82,00), 
November 1925. For the 11 months Cuba {f),OC'IJ and Australia 67,OCIJ Ibs. 
ending Nov. 30, 1926, American export· Wc tabulate the official figurcs governing 
us shipped a total of 7,322,000 Ibs., most- macaroni exports in November 1926, the 
Iy to the United Kingdom and the coun· shipping ports and the countries of desti-

tries to the south of us. For the period nation, below : 
AMERICAN MACARONI EXPORTS AND BUYERS 

By U. S. Department oi Commcrce Pood.tuf[ DI-ri.loD 
(Figuru indicate tOOD lb •. ) 

H. S. Finley. . 
The result of the government's efforts 

to increase production was not, of course, 
highly satisfactory. Weather conditions 
arc held responsible. The 19l "l crop is 
35,000,000 bus. less than in 1925. Tn 
view of the decreu which aimed to de
crease tl:: ! internal consumption of wheat 

' it is nevertheless surprising at first sight 
that imports have been so well sustained 
the ~st 3 months. 

The most important of the decrees 
Ilrohibits the use of white lIour except 
in the manufacture of macaroni. Bread 
flour may not now contain mar,!! than 
85% wheaten flour. The rest is bran 
and other grain byproducts. 

Last year when an import duty was 
placed on imported wheat, the immediate 
effect of the measure was to reduce the 
activity of tht larger and more modern 
flour mills at the seaboard and to in
cruse corre!?Ondingly that of the small 
old fashioned mills in the interior. The 
effect of the new wheat consumption re
strictions has ~en to intmsify this sit
uation. Local mrrehants estimate produc
tion of animal feeds is now 50% leu, 
while at the same time there has been 
little or no decrease in the quantity of 
wheat consumed for flour purpOses. 

Here'. the Answer 

Arter all the law of supply. and de
mand still affects the prices of raw ma
terials. Semolina prices arc high. Var),
ing reasons are advanced, depending on 
the business of the one consulted. Per
haps the following news item from 
Grand Forks, N. D., gives to the mac.,\
roni industry the answer to the pUllling ' 
question as to why semolina is so costly : 

A car of No. I amber durum wheat 
marketed at the North Dakota terminal 
on Dec. 27, 1926, by Lars Hylden, man-

1 ager of the Farmers Cooperative Mar-
keting association of East Grand Forks, 
Minn., netted him , $1.8S}4· a bushel or 

Ncw Sin 
Country New York Orlean. Francifco Washlnston All Othcn Total 

Francc _________ , ' 
Turkcy ________ 20 2tI 

United Kingdom 8J 8:l Canada _______ 2: ,,0 166 108 

British Honduras ---
Costa Rica________ , 
G~tcmala _______ • 
Hondura. _ _____ _ 
Nicaragoa ______ _ 
Panama ______ 6 
Mexico __ II 
Ucrmuda _____ _ 
Jamaica ______ _ 
CLlba ___ , ______ , 

Do!n,illican Rcpublic-_ , HaIti _______________ I 

VirKin hlands ----Colombia __ ~_,____ , 
Ecuador ________ I 

Pcru _~----.. ---. __ - , Venezuela _____ . _____ . :l 

Jlriti.h India _____ _ · - I 
Ceflon _________ • 
ChIna ____ . __ .. ___ .. ___ • 

lava and Maduu____ , 
lhilipJllnn _--- I 

Australia . 67 New Zealand ____ 6 
British Soulh Alriu__ , . 

Total 
___ .....-.2JO 
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.Jndicatu Ihipmcnls of Ius Ihan 1000 lb •. 

approximately 57}'ic over the Duluth 
' May option price. 

Mr. Hylden said the grain was grown 
by Ole A. Flut of Minnesota Point 
from seed produced from a consignment 
'of pure minden durum seed obtained 2 
years ago from the Minnesota experi· 
ment station at Crookston. He produced 
80 acres of durum this year, the carloaJ 
300ve rer~rred to averaging 63 Ibs. per 
bu. The wheat was practically pure, 
commanding tlie .high premium beCause 
of the small amount of foreign material 
contained, dockage being only 1%, It 
showed a protein content of 11.89'0 with 
10.8% of moisture. 

The high premium paid to this grower 
proves that it pays to produce high grade 
durum wheat and to market it in the 
cleanest possible condition' even during 
yean of short crops, . . ~ 

", 

Lloyd S. Tenny Appointed 
Uoyd S. Tmny has been appointed 

chier' of the bureau of agricultural ceo· 
nomics: He has been acting chief of the 
bureau 6 months. Mr. Tenny has been 
with the department since 1902 except 
1910-1921 when he was engaged in frul1 
ma'rketing' work in Florida and New 
York. He became assi:5tant chief in 
1921 and has been acting chief since 
June. Mr. Tenny's (ormer work with 
the department had to do with marketing 
problems. and as assistant chief he has 
been in charge of service and regulatory 
work on marketing. He was born on 

• a (arm nea.r Rochester, N, y , 

Come, Bobby, don't be a little savage, 

kiss the lady. 
No, abe'l'a naughty lady; if 11015 her 

she may &lve me a slap, like abe did papa. 
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;BUHLER BROTHERS' for 
Works at Uzwil, Switzerland "Q I' " ua lty 

The Long Good. Dryer Model Q, P.-IV 
Capuity 1350 lb •. 

J, A, CERWEN. We.tern Repre.entative 
11 So. De.plGines St, 
CHICAGO, ILL • 

, ' 

The BUHLER 
Long Goods Dryers 

Perfectly straight goods. 

Absolutely even drying In every part of the 
Dryer. 

No heating necessary, 

Perfect regulation of the air currents. 

Shortest drying time, 

Small power consumption. 

Highest efficiency. 

For in/ormalion pleQ .. Q.' 

Th. H. Kappeler 
SClI. Dldrlbutor (or Buhler p.,lIchlnery 

NEW YORK OFFICE, 44 Whit,h.1I S~ .. t, NEW YORK CITY 

Meets Every Requirement of "The Ideal Container" 

' .. 

The Stokes & Smith 
Tight Wrapped Package 

1~ Tigl~l Wrapped P.-- :kagc, whieh hns 101l~ been 
U • or. ' our, Cercals nnd other prooucts is now 
eomm¥. mto usc for Macaroni. Spn~hetti Noodles 
~c. k 1 hc mnny ad\'anta~cs of the TiJ.:ht Wrapped 
~e ~gc, n~ \\'rap~ Olt the Stokcs & Smith Pack· 

nrccr" "'d' ppml-: r ... lachmc, make it thc ideal container 
or 00 products. • 

:;ct I~ tel' you about thc latest p3ckagc and the 
mc :t: or wrnpping it. We will send s.1mplcs if 

you CSlfC. No obligation on your part whntever. 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
Sunm.,d.t. Avenu. and Roollvelt Doulnard 

PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A • 
B,III.home-,1l COIwelt Road, Le. t, Lond." 
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Notes of the Macaroni Industry 

D'Amico Plant Enlatged 

Incrcasing demands for the quality of 
macaroni, sp.3gheUi and other varieties 
manufactured in the D'Amico Macaroni 
company plant at 34-J6 Drift It., New· 
ark, N. J.. has recently so weed the plant 
capacity that a large extension was found 
necessary. This has jult been completed 
giving the firm an additional Ooor sPace 
of 15,000 square (cet. It has been 
equipped with tht: latest design,. in 
presses, mixers, kneaders and driers. 
Considerable attention hils betn Kiven to 
the packing department as this finn 
spcci;l1izcs in pound packages in long 
Italian style wrappers. 

The D'Amico Macaroni company was 
eatablishcd 12 years ago by Gaspard 
D'Amico who had his early training in 
lIaly. Starting off with a weekly ca· 
pacity of only a few barrels the busine" 
has cxpandrd undrr his able dirution 
until now more " than 100,000 lb •. of 
D'Amico macaroni products are distrib
utrd every week throughout grocery and 

. delicatessen stores, hotel. and restaurants 
in northern New Jersey and vicinity. 
The D'Amico Macaroni company bUSI
nus has expanded in another direction 
also. It first catered to the Italian con-

,umer but later found a steady demand 
from the American housewives who' 
learned to appr«:iate the high quality 
of the product put out by this firm. 

5 Day Week [or Noodle Firm 
Fred Margareten of the firm or Horo

witz Brothers &: Margareten, noodle and 
matzoth mlnu il.cturera of New York 
city, announctd last month, according to 
press notices, that his finn would inlti
lute the 5 day week in the plant and of
fice. He believes that this will http to 
equalize production and that the leading 
Jev. ish onen throughout the country will 
&oOn fall in lint with the movement that 
has made much headway arttr it was ap
proved and adopted by the Ford Motor 
com~ny of Dttroit last "summer. 

Like It1-Eat It 
Mo.t peraens eat macaroni b«2USt 

thty enjoy the delicious flavor. Very 
(ew, however, realize the Creat amount 
of nutriment contained in this wonderful 
wholesome food, states the Herald of 
IInk!!r, Ore., in commenting on the food 
value of macaroni and the prospects for 
greater use therrof: 

"A d ose analysis shows macaroni to 
be one of the best ~lanced foods. It 

From 

containl protein for mUlCle bulldinc, car
bohydrates and fat for energy and heat 
and mineral matter that plays 50 im
portant a part in the digestive system. 
element. that furnish everythini:" needed 
(or bulldinr a .trong, vigorous ami 
healthy body, 

"The thoughtful housewife who de
sire. to mite the home table attractive 
by offering h "~r family foods which have" 
a Itrong appetite appeal and at the same 
time lerve that which il wholesome IS 

well will find the dOlenl of dishes 50 

ea.y to prepare from m:acaronl products 
a wonderful aid." 

The "Spacbettl City" 
H:ause of the toni upon tons of the 

lpaghetti conlumed in New York, Goth
am hu come to be known in Italy as the 
"Spaghetti City," 1a)'1 the New York 
American. Despite the per capita con
sumption of macaroni products for which 
the Italian clement is noted the Italian 
population of New York city must have: 
considerable help from neighbors to get 
away with the quantity annually con
sumed. The Italian voting population, 
so far as statistics for Manhattan Ihow, 
is not 50 laree as most people as!ume it 
to be. There are, according to figures 

Am ber Durum Wheat 
STRONG and UNIFORM . 
and of a WONDERFUL 

COLOR, 

For Quality Trade 

Crookston Milling Company: 
CROOKSTON,MINNESOTA 
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MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DIES 
wi th removable pins 

Quality 

Workmanship Service 

Satisfaction 
F. MALDARI & BROS., Inc., NowN~~SY~~.2ciT~Str •• t 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE E.tdll"ml lJDJ 

SUCCESS 
in producing and marketing a useful Product in Cartons can be traced to two causes,-

Low Production Cost and Means of Protection 
to preserve the Product from the Factory to the Consumer. 

-----c-----c~---

JOBNSON 
PAOEii::AGING lVIA.O~INERY 

for Llnlng, Weighing, Filling',Sealing and Wrapping Cartons-not only offers the most ECONOM
ICAL method of Packaging m Cartons, eztremely LOW cost of maintenance and repairs but
the Llnlng and. Wax_Wrapping methods of protection guarantee the delivery of your Product to the 
Consumer in 

PERFEOT OONDITION 

Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan 
NBW YORK. au Church St .• CIllCACO, 108 S. LaSIlJle St., LOS ANGELES, CAL., 607 Marsh-StronA Dldll . 

. .,., . 
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gathered, only about 42,<XXl citizens of 
Italian blood in Manhattan. The fact 
that the Italians usually vote as more 
or less of a unit makes them nearly as 
powerful as the Americans through 
whose veins flows the blood of the "Ould 
Sod," whose voting propensities an' 
legioll. 

Good Food Neglected 

It \\'35 contl'tu!c:d (or many years that 
no country could produce so excellent 
a macaroni as Italy, bec3l!Se of the 
s~de5 of hard wheat grown there that 
is usential to its making. says the Trib
une of Newark, O. This hard wheat has 
a horny grain and contains a large 
amount of glutc:n: 

"However, the hard, flinty wheals of 
Algeria, of Tangarok, Russia, of Ar
gentina and of the United Statu, es
pecially the Dakotas, are as rich in the 
cltment needed as the best variety of 
the Italian farms. Durum wheat. there
fore, is the pride of the Dakotas-the 
farmers have almost a monopoly of it. 

"An expert obsuvc:r. speaking 30 
years ago, said: 'It is to be: regretted 
that macaroni, spaghetti and vermicelli 
do not enter more largely into the dietary 
of the working classes of America, not 
less because of their cheapness and the 

ease with which they may be prepared 
than because of their nourishing qual
itics'." 

Sp.,betti .t Cburch Openipe: 
A spaghetti dinner served by chefs, su

pervised by the Connellsville Macaroni 
company, featured the first public event 
in the new First Mcthodist Episcopal 
church at Fayette st. and Beeson bvd., 
Uniontown, Pa., on December 2. Over 
two hundred guests partook of the tasty 
spaghetti dinner prepared by these ex
perts. Following the repast the guests 
nvailed themselves of the opportunity to 
inspect the new church, which is not yet 
completed but promises to be one of the 

. most beautiful in that section of Pennsyl
vania. The affair was sponsored by the 
Olristian Endeavor society. 

Spaghetti, • Health Food 
Malnutrition is one of the chief prob

lems of social workers according to Dr. 
Scott E. W. Bedford, research secretary 
of the United Charities of Chicago. A 
r«ent survey by that org:mization shows 
the Italian children of Chicago are the 
healthiest class, having a good edge on 
their little Nordic brothers and sisters. 
Malnutrition is more rare among Italian 
children by 2}490 than American white 

children, and almost 8% healdner than 
the Polish :md the Negro YQungsters. 

Dr. Bcdford reporting in a recent issue 
of the Tournai of the American Medical 
Association says that this is all due to 
the nutritious Italian diet of which maca
roni prod'Jcts, spaghctti, vermicelli, etc., 
form no small part: 

"The comparative table of under
nourishment, prepared by the Elizabeth 
McCormick Memorial Foundation of 
Northwestem university, which is study
ing this phase of social life, follows: 

Italian ......... _ .... _ .. __ ._ .................. 8.7 
Polish ............................................ 16.3 
Othcr foreign bom ............. " ....... 13.3 
'American white ... __ ..................... 11.1 
Negro •• _ ................... _ ................... 16.4 
Total average ....... _ ..................... 13.2 
"A typical Italian menu i$ supplied by 

Allesandro Mastro-Valerio, editor of La 
Tribuna. 

"It consists of antipasti (salami sau
sage and sardines). Mozzarello cheese, 
a meat broth with stars of macaroni 
paste, spaghctti with tomato sauce, roast 
beef, artichoke and plenty or fresh fruit. 
The)' drink coffee often , but sparingly." 

Firm Changn Name 
After undergoing reorg ::mization from 

which it emerged stronger than ever, the 

Joliet, Illinois, Jan. I, 192.7 

To The Macaroni and Noodle IndtlItry of America: 

In appreciation of the pleasant business relations that 
have generally existed between us, we wish all 

A HAPPY AND A PROSPEROUS NEW .YEAR. 

Our long experience and our expert service are at your 
command to help make I927 your best and most profitable year. 

Our New Year's Resolution is that we will strive to 

take even better care of your needs in 192.7 than last year 
and that it will be. our pleasure to serve all the old customers 
and many more new ones this year. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY 

Wm. E. Fay, 
P ... .!d.nt 

JOLIET ILLINOIS 
Frank A. Motta, 

s.c.. .. .,. 
P.~er D. Motta, 

T ..... urer 

January )5, 1'927 
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~-SEMOLINA 
Th.e c~refully selected durum wheat from 
wh1~h It IS made has gluten characteristics 
parbcula.r1y suited for making the highest grade 
of semohna. Butter is colored artificially to 
please ~he ey;. The same rich, golden color 
I~ obt~1Oable 10 Macaroni by using 2/A semo
hna WIthout the use of artificial color. 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS Inc 
MINNEAPOLIS SAI~T PAU{ 

MINNESOTA 

33 

OUR NEW BRAND 

USE 
Penza's Superior Bronze Macaroni 
Moulds with Perfected and Patented 

"Kleen-E-Z" Removable Pins. 

SAVE 
Power 

Waste of Dough 
~ime in Cleaning 

Give Better Service 

A trial will prove the ,uperiority. 

140 Las. 

COLUMBUS 

SEMOLINA 
COMMANDER MILL (0. 

• M'NNEAPOLlS, MI"". 

GIVE IT A TRIAL 

Commander Mill Company 
Minneapolis, Mlnnesotn 

Frederick Penza & Co. 
783 Union St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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Macarttti company, manufacturtr of 
macaroni products at Tacoma, Wash., 
chose to change its name to I;:verybody" 
Macaroni company. One of the strong· 
cst arguments in favor of the change 
was to have the firm name indicate its 
products. The finn has been in business 
more than 10 years. making products of 
exceptionally fmc quality,n policy which 
it will continue. 

Italo-Prench in New Quarten 
The ltalo·Frcnch company h3S recent

ly occupied new quarters in the fully re· 
madded building formerly occupied by 
the Little Sisters of the Poor. The 
ptant is equipped with modern machin
ary, including a flour handling outfit in
stalled by the Champion Molchinuy com
pany of Joliet. 

With enlarged quarters and improved 
equipment this fmn is in a position to 
take carc of the evcr increasing demands 
for its' products. The management de
clares that it will £ollow the business 
policies that have broucht the firm suc
cess in the past. 

Add, Canned Macaroni Line 

H. Constant, president of the Excel
sior Macaroni company of SI. BonHace, 
Man., has adtled canned macaroni prod-

ucts to ~is line of macaroni, spaghetti, 
vermicelli and noodles. The announce
ment was made through the industrial 
development board of Manitoba hst 
month, that hoard being engaged in ex
tending the manufacture of Manitoba 
made goods for Manitobians. 

In the canncd foods line Mr. Constant 
will include canned spaghetti, cancloni, 
ravioli, pork egg noodles, turkey egg 
noodles, beef egg noodles, ham egg 
noodles and other combinations as may 
meet with public favor. 

Business Is Business 
By Berton Braley 

(Reprinted from Th' NOlion's BwsintSs) 
"Dusiness is Business," the little man 

"A battle where everything gocs, 
Where the only cospel is, get ahead, 

And never spare friends or foes. 
'Slay or be slain' is the slogan cold, 

You must struggle and slash and Ic;ar, 
For llusiness is nusiness, a fight for gold, 

Where aU that )'ou do is fair." 

"nusiness is Business," the nig Mall 
said, 

"Uut it's something thai's more, far 
mort:; 

For it mal:cs SWloct b'ilrdens of deserts 
dead, 

And cities it built now roar 
Where once the deer, and the gray wolf 

ran 
From the pioneer's .swift advance; 

Business is fo.bgic that toils for man, 
Business is true Romance." 

"Business is Business," thc Dig Man 
said, 

"A Baltle to make of ea rth 
A place to yield us more wine and bread, 
. More pleasure and joy and mirth; 
There arc still some bandits and bucca-

neers 
Who are jungle bred beasts of tradf', 

But their number dwindles with passin\{ 
years, 

And dcat1 is the code they made. 

"And those who make it a rUlhlen fight 
Have only themselves to blame 

If they feel no whit of the keen delight 
In playing the Digger Game-

The game thilt calls on the heart and 
head, 

The best of man's strength ami nerve; 
Business is Business," the Big Man said, 

",",lid tlud Busifltss is 1o Strvt." 

We can FACE bills without blink
ing an eye but how we hale to FOOT 
them. 

Cheraw Box Company,lac. D. & E. Kneaders 
Seventh and Byrd Streets 

Rlehmond, Virlliol • 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE-Our shooks nrc mnde from taste· 
less nnd odorless gum wood, 
Sides, tops nnd bottoms nrc full 
onc-quarter inch thick nnd one 
piece. All ends nrc full three· 
eighths inch thick. 

" 

To Th. Trade:. 
We wilh '.0 announce lhat _e arc buildinr a C'Omplete 

line of Presse. (bolh ICteW and hydraulic) Knnde", fo.hul'l, 
.~ .e., also that wo can fU."niih any n:paln to Walton machin
ery now In U!Ie. 

Your Inqulrie. are IOlIcited lfKl will be II ... en urdul 
and prompt attention. 

Yours very truly, 
DIBNELT a: EISENHARDT, Inc. 

R. P. BOOGS, Sales ManDler 

D1ENEL T a: EISENHARDT, loe. 
13M-18 N. Uoward StrMC 

PJllLADELPIlIA, PA. 

Eo/obll,hod Ooc. 50 Y .. " 
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"'Juno" 
Noodle Folding 

. Machine 

W,lf. I., ',Iu • • "Ii Fwll '.,I/~ .. , ... f. 
PAUL FUNCK, I I, MOUlrlslr. Siullg.rl, Germany 

IANIERI'S 
Rapid Drying Sy.tem· ror Macaroni 

dries them perrectly without 

watching the drying 

SAVE SPACE and LABOR 

Economize and increase your daily 

production without enlarging 

your ractory 

Write today t0 1 

JOHN IANIERI COMPANY 
553 NO;RTH 63rd STREET 

PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

From 
Woods 

to 
Warehouse 

ANDERSON-TULLY Maca
roni boxes are the products of an 
organization that controls every 
~actor that enters into their mak-
109 from the time the timber is 
cut until they are delivered at your 
plant. One organization does the 
whole job from raw material to 
the finished product. 

. Start - to - finish manufacturing 
!"ea.ns. that expensive lost motion 
IS ehmlnated. It means economy 
all. along the line. I t means cer
tamty of deliveries and uniform 
high quality of product. And that 
means bett~r values for you. 

B~ck.of ~he Anderson-Tully or
gamz~tlOn IS thirty-five years of 
experience and thirty-five years 
of s~tisfied customers. Your 
packing problems placed in our 
han~s will be handled certainly, 
effiCIently and economically. Let 
us quote you on your macaroni 
boxes and show you that our r-rices 
are cheapest in the long run. 

ANDERSON·TULLY CO. 
Good Wood BotoeI 

Memphis 

UL... ___ ~_ 
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The Macaroni Journal 
Tud. M .... R .. I., •• --: Up s. ~.~.;~ ~~:Dlld,tI 

(SlItc'eMO. to lb, 9,14 J,~IJI&O-,:'I'03\ or ..... n.,....,. " . )lace. 
A rubllet.tlon to Adnne. thl American • 

r1)nl Indultn, I llacuonl 
rubUlhtd )lonthl, by Ih. NaUona 

".nufacluNn "uoctltIO"w.r No. I. 
PJdltd by Ih. 8e~~'ne' Dn. 

Vol. VIII January 15. 1921 No. , 

Rememberinr: the Editor 
Thoughtful seasonal greetings and 

usdul gifts are acknowledged ~y the 
editor (rom the (ollowing well wishers: 

Mr. and Mr .. ~enry D. ROlli of Ptltr 
Roni &: Son5, Uraulwuod, Till . W ·lIIam. of 

Mr and Mn. Jamn . I 

Crcal~u:lle Co., ).IC;'h""llloIiWCl!CY Dunn of 
Mr and Mn. ar CI 

G ' S M Assn New York . 
A. . . d ·M r •. A. Lambto", of lirooklyn 

Mr. an C n okl)'n 
~facaroni ).Ifg. FO" k rDA M~ua of ChaRl' 

Mr. and Mr.. ran .' 
pion Machintry C0E! J~lctv l~ylcD of A . 

Mr. and Mr.. • • e kl 'n 
ZtrtJ::a'~ SOll5, CWonsol.R, I~h~al.ty· of Pills. 

Mr. and Mr.. m. 

b"jr.g~. ~'Idcnhamer ~f Keystone Macaroni 
M I{ Co I cha noo, I a. . C 
j H: Constant of Ex.cebior Macaroni 0., 
St. nonifac\:I~rW:uhinItIOn, O. C. 
~: ~a~a:~a' of llrince Mac:"olli MfG". Co., 

nOF~~~k . Tharinler of Tharin!:cr Maca-

r°l!iI;.,nG~~~~aR~!~~II, Chica,;o Com'ention 

n~lortF~a~I~:C::c~~tary Canadian Dox Mfrs. 
Co.: tcbanon, Pa'E CI' Wis 

Frank Klnl 01 r au ..• alt~'Nati~nal Mau
Henrr. Mue! er, prcslucn •• 

oni M n Au n. Jersey CI I) . N 
' Th: H. 'Kappcher of Iluehler n,os., ew 

"c:j,ltal Flour Mills, Inc .. Minkncapo!k~" n 
Crookston Millinl Co., C{tO \t'~~k III . 
F Maldarl a: Brol., Inc" cNw y'k 
A' Goodman Q Son., Inc., ew or . 
J~hn B. Cancra Co., ChicaGO. N . York 
~III. Blum 11 Joe Lowe ~o. , (\\; . 
Fortune Product •. Co., CIII~ago. 
ChiulO Macaroni Co .• qllcag0ci Peter ROlli 4 Son., nraldwuo . 
American Beauty .Macaronl Co .. Denver. 
Sh Corporation. New York. . 
Mi~~:~H. Mlllini Co., Minnrapohl. 

leading semolina salcsman: "Your 
mag:lzine is FULL OF MEAT. We 
eagerly await its coming c~ery mO,nth 
and then read it from cover to cover 
when it arrives. Get lot of good out of 
it." Just 10 add varidy to life there arc 
still many macaroni men who thOUg~lt . 
lessly overlook sending in their subSCrip
tions. Why not start all the 'fear 1927 
properly by doing this very thmg. 

Personal Notes 
Joe Lowe is in clover. That is he is 

in something equally lli plea~nt. ~V~rd 
comes from him that he IS enJoymg 

every mile of his tour through Europe 
." er" which is now cetting Ius once ov . 

Some of the places he visited reminded 
him of the B. V. da)'s oC fond memory. 
Sa)'s he has nothing to do but cat and 
drink nnd that he docs. it methodicall.y 
and thoroughly. Help yourself Joe, It 
may I>c 3 long time till the next one. 

c. ;urico, president of the CI~rmont 
Machine company of Drooklyn, IS cal\
ing on the trade in the north central 
states. He was a caller at the office of 
the National Macaroni M3n~facturers 
3'!isociation just before the hohdays. 

The Baroni Dlying company is now 
in its new home at Dell avo and Van 
Wagenen pl., North Bergen, N. J., ac
cording to :mnuullcemcnt sent out by the 
popular A. lloniamico of that firm. 

c. P. Walton, prt'siden t and man;gcr 
of the Capital Flour Mills, Inc., 51. I aul 
Milln., called on the trade in the ~ast last 
month, making his longest sta.y 111 Ne\\ 
York where he conferred With L. A 
Viviano who is the mill's eastern repre-
sentative. 

Dwight K. Yerxa, manager of ~~e 
Buffalo mill of the Pillsbury Flour M~ll' 
cump:my, and John S. Pillsbury, vice 
president, Minneapolis, attended the 
midwinter entertainment o f the . New 
York Flour Club in New York Clly on 
Decemher 16. 

Questions 2nd Answers 
Experimenti!1g ~ixer 

kind because of a limited demand. ~he 
inquiry has been referred to the Icadmg 
macaroni machinery firms . 

THE OPTIMIST 
They found a little courage 

That simmered in the sun, 
They blended it with patience 

And j · .. st a spice of fun, 
They poured in hope and lauC!lter 

And then with a sudden tWist, 
They slirred it all together 

And made an OPTIMIST. 

Give your men an incentive 
good and they will do the rest. 

FOR SALE 

to do 

I Werner-Pfleiderer 2 bbl. 
Mixer 

\ Tub Mixer I V. bbls .. 
I Walton Kneader 66 Inches 
2 Screw Presses I3V. inches 
I Horizontal Screw Press 10 

inches _ 
I Horizontal Hydrauhc 

Press 9V. inches . 
Good Assortment of DIes 
500 Drying Trays 
I Motor 20 H. P; 
3 Motors 15 H. P. 

PRICES REASONABLE 
A.pl,. tD 

MOUND CITY MACARONI CO. 
SY. LOUIS, .... 0 . 

FOR SALE 
I J. JI. Du' DO\IIII Mlur _____ .. ' .eo.DO 

(C.p,dty , ""lel) 

I W,lton 1I001rolll,1 lu.. Pu ... 
,," fot ,boft ,GOd. ,. eI I la01llel_ 

I Wlha" Uprl.llt Sett. Ptn .. I," 
uel, lao\llL-

.... eo 

41a.DO 

I Job_MIl W .. Wllppcr M"hl ... II,"DO 
Uh ",. 

F. A. MAR TOCCIO 
MACARONI CO. 

Minneapolis - Minnesota 

A. ROSSI & CO. 
Mawoni MacbinerJ Mamtlacturu 

MacuoDi DryiD, MaehiDet 
Thai Fool Tho WoaIhtr 

Question: A milling company ~i~h
ing to experiment in the prope~ mlxmg 
oC its semolina into macaroni dough 
asked name and address ~( manufac-

Likes Du[um Whe2t turen of mixerJ {or expenmentat pur-

387 Bnadn, _ 5.uI Fnodaco. Calif. 

Jal\uary IS, 1921 
THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

DRYERS 
That will dry your macaroni 

perfectly 

Stop all the waate-acidity
cracked and moulded good. 

Save labor 75% 

USING 

BAROZZI DRYING SYSTEM 
616-620 Clinton Street HOBOKEN. N. J. 

New York City Dlatrlet 

Make money and better macaroni 

2·Hio blot )Uur 
nell "'rh·.n. 

Color in Macaroni 
Government legislation prohibits the lise 

of Artificial Color in Macaroni, Spaghetti or 
Noodles. 

You can produce better goods with the 
desired rich, golden color by using the prop
er proportion of 

CERTIFIED EGG YOLK 
IN YOUR PRODUCTS 

Our research laboratories have compiled 
cOlllplete information to meet your color 
and quality problcm. \Vritc for this service 
gratis to yon. 

"Certified Egg Products for Better 
Business" 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 
3617 South Aahland Au. 
CIIlCACO, IlL 

BlIoIh T.11IIina.I Bid •• II 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

1100 PI"t .. St. 
LOS ANCElES, CAL. 

7 lomb.,d St. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

37 

I Ii> 10101 . ~Unor 
111",lrulOlknll)' "l"llltI, l . 

~·6 tl. I{IICII. to·r . 
C. I'nrlly I'.i I , I 'I~ . 

tutti. P"~hd In,ltI' l 'lcked 8hl)n-~Ul 0111111)1 PickeLl Shon. O"UoI,l" '"''' ... ... 1 
VerUnl Pr.... Pte .. tor Accumull10r S)"llem. 01. Wunu. elll I'tell Ind Pllmp. Ve'llrl\l !'tt u . 

SOLD WITH TUE ELMES CUARANTEE-__ FIRST CLASS MATERIAL AND WORKMANSIIII' A word of prnl:~ eive
!\ us a fine start PO~:~IY: There is no known firrr. spe' 

for a hopeful New Year. This al1 comes cializing in midget fIl;iIchinery of this 

~JL====~~from a (ewkind word5:r:C:CC:i:V;C~dr~r;o:m::.~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~.-~~~~-.~~~~~ __ .-__ ~~.~I:':":~~~~~.w-1~~~~~~"" ____ ~ ________________ ~ __ '-____ " __ ~ __ ~. __ "'_" __ ~ ____ '. ___ . ________ '._ CHARLES .F, ELMES ,ENGINEERING WORKS,213 N.Morgan St.. Chicago. U. S. A. 
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OUR PURPOSE. . ASSOCIATION NEWS OUR MOTI'O. 
,lnt-Educat. 

National Macaroni Manufacturers II ••••• The huianl'J 

- Association --
Tb",-

OrjaalH 
UlfD10nlH Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs Th. Mtnuf.cturtt' 

Ol""ICIRt, UII.1m 
HINRY MU.LL ........ . . . .. ,' ......... ,...IIII.n' 

110 Baldwin 'Y., JU'II, CII" N. J. 
JOHN RAVA .. tNO ... .. .... ,.'ret Vlct p, .. ldtnt 

8t. Lollla, "0. 
LION Q. TUJAQU . . .. .... co"d Viet p,. .. ,dlnt 

Nt. OrI .. I'I', La. 
,. ... D •• CK.fII •• ••. ••••• •• •• • • • , •••• ·T,.. • ."rt' 

UlI Lorain ••.• Cl.nlAnd, 0 , 
JOHN V. CAN.PA .. . . .. ... .. .. . .. . ... .. Dlrectof 

Chl~.IIL , 

Q, OU.'''''.I . . •• .....•.• ·· ••· •. • ·······DlrtoOtor 
lAbIlAoll, r.. 

C, '0 'DULoa •• •• ••• • •• •• • .•••• , ••• • •• • Dlrecto, 
N •• TDIk- .N. T. 

,.. J , a"NNA ...... .. . ......... . .. . . . .. ~t.r)' 
P. 0 , nra • ., No. 1', lIraldwood. JU. 

Co""nlthe ,n Allied Tr.dll .. ,IIU,n, 

o .~lIerrl'l. Kly.tonl ltlc-aronl Co,. [Abanon. 

E.~n:':r.:'~kJA.rn. ~~:. Bou. CoRIOL, II 

JO~~,,~r:!~r.I~:;rI~ ta~~'~.m&t. .~t:'; 
Wo, • 

LIDII'ltI"l .IId VlgUlne. elm",I"" 
,.. ". Den"I, •• , ••• , ..... .. . , ...... .. . . IN,..t.". 

, Bral4wooO. IlL 
Dr ... It. ".c.b . . .. . .. . .. .. ... . ..... ".. .. lIlItl". 

'02' I .L N, W.. Wublnrtoll, D. C. 

WITH THE SECRETARY 
The New Year of 1927 opens auspiciously for the Maca roni Industry in America , Business has been 

good and the future pl1')5~cts are bright. 
The Secretary of th~ National Macaroni Manufacturers Association who is also the Editor of this 

publication wishl': every firm in the business i\ fclt year of unsurpassed ~ace, happiness and pros~rit)'. 
He joins with the Members of the Nation,,1 Association in . voicing the generally accepted view that , 

greater prognss will come from better understanding and' to this end all nonmembers are invited and 
urged to join their trade organimtion as early as possible in 1927 to insure lor themselvn and their com
petitors those trade blessings which stronger unity guarantees, 

During the Year 1927 we should succeed in harvesting the fruits or the hannony policy that wu 
almost spontaneously adopted last summer by every faction in the ' industry. The National Association 
under the wise and able leadership or its ex~rienced, &aeriticing and willing officers will continue its 
policy or "peaceful penetration" into the general welfare ,or the industry and they in tum hope to have 
the continued support or the progressive element or tht': industry to a much greater extent than heretofore. 

To the Secretary the Nc.w Year recall. his bounden duty to encourage mo~ general association good 
fellowship; to the manufactl1f~r. it should remind them or their great responsibilities to eaeh other and to 
the industry; to the nonmemkr it should .empilasjle the almost unlimited benefits that will result through 
a mutual exchange of ideas and experiences by means or their. own trade organization. 

Remember that whatever the New Year may have in store for us the way to be prosperous is to be 
honest, rafr and square, eronomical an'd' indu, trious, willing to give and to take. 

May the New Year inspire us, with new ,hopes and may our failings fade out with the closing or the 

old year. ' 
Let's "Ring out the old and ring ip the new" with a hearty and cheerful wish that our industry may 

enjoy a Happy ,and Prosperous 'New Year, 

·1L-__ '_o_Ur_R_._80_IU_t1_'OIUl.;....._·_l-l 

Making New Year re50lutiol~s was fonnei'ly a more commOn pr'aetiee than in this Age of Prohibition. 
Most of th~m were made "in fun" but .other. were made ' in good faith and with a finn resolve. Many 
were broken berore sundown or the first day, while 'others remained to guide us throughout the year. ' 

As rules of conduct and for seH guidance we proclaim the following resolutions for the year 1927: 
I-To be civil and courteous to all manufacturers: 
2-To be particularly comiderate o{'the interests or Association Meinbeno and to treat 

nonmembers rairly. 
3-To strive ' to'our utmost to serve laitli(ully and efficiently the ino:.~. 
4-To do ,our 1evel best to' keep you posted on the latest developments, ' the mOlt modem 

improvements and api'roved practices ~ f businus. " 
5-To be honest . and straightforward and never to violate a trust imposed in UI. 
6-To avoid mistakel whenever possible and to immediately eOlTcd them when made, H 

·-that also be poJSibl~, ., 

JOHN J. CA V AGNARO 
Engineers and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Complete 
Equipments 

Accumulator 
Systems 

N. Y. Office alJd Shop 
255-57 Centro Street 

N.Y.C. 

No. 222 Pre .. Special 

Specialty of 

Prelles 

Kneaders 

Mixers , 

Mould Cleaners 

Cutters 

Brakes 

Moulds, Etc, 

in 

All Sizes 

up to the 

largest in use, 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Sin~. 18811 

., . 
., 
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Quality-that is the reason so many macaroni manufacturers use 
Pillsbury's Semolina No.2 and Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent for all 
styles of alimentary pastes. Your own experience has proved this 
statement-or will prove it. Ask the Pillsbury man . 

Albaa,. 
Atlanta 
Altoona 
Baltimore ........ 
Dulalo 

Cbla.o 
Cluelnutl 
Gln,laod 
Dab .. 
Den.er 
Detroit 

DRANCllorrlCUr 

JadtanapoU. 
Jackaon,W. 
t.o.Anld. 
Mempbt. 
MUW1Iukn 
Ne'fU.'ea 
Ne" Orlean. 

New York 
PhUaddpbL. 
Plmburab 
Pottland 
Proddeace 
Richmond 

S.lot Loull 
Saint P.ul 
Scranton 
Sptln'Otlcl 
Syncu •• 
WuWnllton 


